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Our Turn 
Views and opinions by TM Nn, Yoiu staff. 

New Energy 
Established 
There have been many changes 
since I have become editor of Th~ 
N~w Voiu. We have lost three 
members of the steering committee, 
and this IYPC of abrupt change 
could have n:ally hurt this maga-
1,ine. Even with the diminisbment 
of our staff and support we will 
survive. 

I'm very excited about the apJ>()int· 
ment of tbrcc new members of the 
steering committ,-e. I would like the 
community to welcome Chris 
Carroll: she will be serving as the 
associate editor, a space vacated by 
i\ .P.S. Chris hopes to get more 
wimmin involved with articles, and 
helping to cover wimmins events. 

Corrections 
The article 'Countering Paul 
Cameron on Lincoln Cablevision: 
which appeared in the February 
1987 issue of The N~ JI oice, ap
peared originally in the 11cwsleuer 
of the Coalition for Gay and 
Lesbian Civil Rights. 

The response to the letter ' Concern 
About Couples Group• was written 
by Jim E. and was not a response 
from Tire Ntw Poice. 

The New Voice 
Needs Your 

* Time 

* Commitment 

* Support 

* Talents 

* Contributions 

* Feedback 

* A rticles & Poetry 

•Love 

Contact 
Box 80819, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

475-7740 

I would also like to welcome back 
Larry Wiscblood; he will be serving 
as advertising coordinator, a posi
tion which hasn' t been filled in over 
one-and-a-half years. I would also 
li~c lo welcome John Riley, who 
will be serving as distribution and 
subscription coordinator. John is 
also filling in as recorder until we 
can fill this position. 

I am looking forward to working 
with these folks. I can tell that this 
new energy and motivation will 
strengthen this publication. New 
people bring new ideas and excite
ment. I fool these people were good 
choices. llowever, I regret to say 
that we stiU have some open posi
tions which need to be filled. We 
ate in need of a reconlcr, as well as 
an associate editor from Omaha. If 
anyone is interested in any of these 
positions, feel free to let any of the 
steering committee members know 
and I will meet and talk with you. 

April 1987 

·-Sandy, Editor 
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Letters 
I 

Looked Upon as 
"Outcasts" 
Dear Editor: 
Thank you ao very much for send· 
ing me a copy of The New Voiu. 
You asked me to drop you a line 
or two and to tell you what I 
thought of your publication. I for 
one th.ink that your publication is 
truly a breath of fre&h air and I wish 
you all the luck in tho world with 
it in the future months and years to 
come! I really enjoyed reading all 
of the articles in it. 

There is one small segment of the 
gay/lesbian community that is not 
tl,ought of very much and that is 
the eldcdy or bruldicapped gay or 
lesbian person. For several years I 
have been thinking of starting a 
•pcnfricnd• organi7.ation for the el
derly or handicapped gay or lesbian 
wbo might want to have a 
pcnfriend to write to. 

I am 48 years of age and I am deaf 
but my speech is normal but still 
the gay community in general 
seems to look upon us as outcasts 
whicb I feel is very sad. If you 
would like to print my letter in your 
"Letters• section of your wonderful 
publication, along with my name 
and addreS&, it is fine with me. I will 
have a money order in the mail to 
you in about about two weeks for 
a subscription because that is when 
I get pa.id. Again let rne say that I 
for one th.ink your publication is 
really great! 
Yours very truly, 

Skip Cederstrom 

Editor's Note: If any New Voice 
readers wish to start a 'penfriend' 
correspondence with Skip 
Cederstrom, please contact us for 
his addrei!ll. 
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Cover Depicts Men 
as Sex Objects 
Dear Nt!w l'oict: 
It's real simple! Most, if not all 
lesbians, do not want to associate 
themselves with cllploitation of 
their bodies as sexual objects, which 
is what the cover of your maga7.ine 
conveys with such distaste most of 
the time. 

Those issues which feature a lesbian 
on the cover arc done with ta.,te 
and try to make a certain theme or 
feeling come through. We don't see 
ourselves as sex objects to be stared 
at. I don' t blame heterosexuals for 
"labeling* gays when they sec mag
azines from cover to cover featuring 
the most ridiculous poses made by 
naked gay men. 

1bis is such an important concern 
to me that I will not be renewing 
my subscription when it expires. 
Wake up guys. Is that the only way 
you see yourselves? Sexuality has its 
place, but it is demeaning to gay 
men as it is to gay womin when 
displayed on the front cover of your 
magazine. Your Christmas issue 
was the worst yet! 

-·Patricia Hines 

Unfair Removal 
from Court 
In looking back. over the last four
teen months of my association with 
the Imperial Court of Nebraska 
Inc., several things come to mind 
that I believe must be shared with 
the community. 

In December of 1985, I made the 
choice to get involved with ICON. 
I noticed a rcaJ lack of support be
ing shown to the women and also 
to the court. I chose to get in
volved to try and bridge the gap 
between the women and the coun. 

It worked! I was instrumental in 
helping get a position started that 
shares equal power with the 
emperor and cmprcM, which can 
only be filled by a woman. I also 
helped write the regulations for fill. 
ing this position, as wcU as rcwrit· 
ing tbe bylaws of the court to be 
more in line with the goal! of today. 

Por two months, I spent a lot of 

time and money in my campaign 
for this position. As it turned out 
I was the only woman to run fnr 
Athena, which me.int l did not have 
tn campaign, just simply show up 
at coronation. I chose to campaign 
10 show the women that I was 
working for them as well as the 
Court At every benefit I held, I 
had little 10 no support from the 
very people I had cho,cn to work 
for. But t.bat did not stop me. At 
Coronation VI, I was crowned 
Athena I , and that night I made a 
promise to m~lf to try to get more 
women involved, so that the needs 
of women could be better recog
nized and met. 

In January of 1987, the Board of 
Govemor.s of the Imperial Court of 
Nebraska toe. chose to revoke my 
title for what they call lack of par· 
ticipation or 'just cause: 

Lack of participation to the Court 
meant laek of attending board 
meetings and lack of attending 
Coun functions. Although my 
employment denotes that I work 
until 9:00 p.m., 1101 to mention th.e 
fact that I have a small child who 
requires my attention, a message 
bas always been delivered to lhe 
Board when I could not attend a 
meeting, and my absences have ill
ways been excused. 

It simply amazes me that they 
chose to revoke my title for these 
reasom. I have only missed two 
meetings in a row, and I have i,ccn 

others miss more than I and retain 
their scat on the Board, until they 
just didn t bother to call anymore. 
/\s far as lack of participation in 
Court functions, that issue I don ·1 
clearly understand either 

Being new to the Court and their 
methods, I have always asked, what 
I could do, or what I should do, or 
what it was that I should be doing. 
Do you know, to this day, I st.ill 
don't know! During any fund rais
ing activities, or fund raising shows, 
I wa,, never asked to help in the 
organization or participation of 
these shO\vs . I was ju,1 expected to 
be there . 

It also amazes m~ that the conduct 
of other mcmhcr of the Do arJ, 
which is contrary to th~ Court's 
irnag,-, i~ allowed 10 continue with
out any rcpcrcussioM, except for a 
slap on the hands and beinR told 



not to allow that type of behavior 
to happen again. It seema that in
dividuals having done greater dam
age to the Court than ·not 
participating' due to employment 
still relain their titles. Instead of 
trying to make compromises, and 
trying to continue the c.fforts as a 
joint organization. I am being set 
aside like yesterday's leftovers. 

Perhaps instead of looking to see 
who can be removed next, or who 
is 001 living up to someone else's 
standards, the court should be 
looking more into helping find fea
sible solutions that will benefit both 
parties. In my eyes, it is always 
easier to find a solution to a prob
lem than to simply try to make the 
problem go away. 

Dwelling on what has happened, 
however, is not tho ans'h'Cr. I 
fought for the betterment of the 
community long before I had a title 
and shall continue lo do so. I guc~ 
that is what makes me different 
from the rest. I do not need a 
crown to continue. It' s really sad 
that the Board Jack3 compassion in 
these types of matters, bccau,e as a 
whole the court is a good organiza
tion, and is striving to make our 
community better for us all. 

I feel no harshness toward the 
Board of Govcmors, or toward the 
elected royalty of ·eoronation VI, 
or what is left of the royalty elected. 
My commitment bas not stopped 
because I am no longer a title 
holder, it bas only gotten stronger. 
/u long as I am a part of the gay 
community I &hall continue the 
light, with or without the Imperial 
Court of Nebraska Inc. 

On my Way Out, 

--Barb llook 
Forrn11r Athena I 

Imperial Court 
Response 
Io January, 1987, the Board of 
Governors of the Imperial Court of 
Nebraska, Inc., chose to revoke 
Barb Hook'a title for lack of at· 
tcndancc and participation. In ac
cordance with Section VI, numbers 
C4 and CS of the bylaws of the 
Imperial Court of Nebraska, Inc,. a 
copy of the bylaws that govern this 
organization may be obtained by 
contacting the Secretary of State's 
office in Lincoln, NE., or may be 
viewed by attending the regular 
monthly board meeting, which is 
open to the public and held on the 
first Monday evening of every 
month at 7 p.m. at The Max. 

--The Board of Governors 
The Imperial Court of Nebraska, 
Inc. 
Richard Brown, President 

Practice Safe Sex 

Its a New Adventure 

Its Fun 

LOOKING FOR A 
GOOD TIME? 

TRAIL • 
' , 

Come In And Check Us Out 
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Local Events 

PFlag Sponsors R.A.P. 
on Homophobia 
If you have ever wondered what 
PPLAG is all about, and you wish 
your parents or children would get 
involved, come to Ibis event. You 
might even bring them, too. 

'RAP on Homophobia' is a work
shop sponsored by Parents and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays 
Comhuskcr, Inc., which will he 
beld al £'aith United ~cthodist 
Church at 1333 No. 33nl St.. 
Lincoln, on Saturday April I Ith. 
More infonnation and regis1ration 
forms can be obtained by calling 
435-4688, or picking them up at 
Lambda I louse. It will la<i rrom 
8:30 to 3:45, and will include lunch, 
all for a fee ofSl2 in advance ($15 
al tbe door). 

• Rdigio11 • Religious leaders 
will respond to the que!<lions: 
What do you say wbcn ~me• 
one comes to you and says, 
' I'm py: or ·1 ha,·e a gay 
child?' 

• AIDS • How has your lifo 
been touched by A I DS7 I 'he 
/\IDS panel will deal with how 
AIDS bas touched their lives 
as told by the mother of n man 
who died of AIDS; a young 
man who is a volunteer for the 
Good Samaritan Project (simi
lar to Shanti in Kansas City, a 
nunc-coun,;elor for a I incoln 
alternative test site; and the in
fection control nurse for the 
Veteran's Medical Center. 

• Pan11tr • The reatured srea),;cr 
for Parents will be Elinor 
Kirby Lewallen, Pretjdent
Elcct of the national PF!.AG 
organization from Denver. 
She and other panel members 
will address family issues. 

The intent of this workshop is to 
provide helping professionals, and 
the public, with an awareness or the 
issues facing families as they deal 
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with a homosexual family member, 
nml to provide mformalion ahout 
awilable resource•. ,\ further out
come woulJ he the identification of 
the unmet needs of tbo'IC families 
'" well as the profcs.«ionals who 
deal with them. Oil\logue i• a nec
essary first ,1cr, and the best way 
to combat homophobia i, for reo· 
pie to meet with one another on a 
pc"'m.,I h·,s,s. r1ea.~ come and 
prov1Je your support and input. 
llomophol->ia has created a situ· 
at ion in which to be visibly gay i• 
to be at ri,k. It is hoped that by 
providing thi< forum, tho<e in posi
tions to be pmit,vcl) helpful will 
learn of one another's existence, 
grow in numhcrs and continue to 
network. Pan.'11l, I· 1../\G urges the 
attendance of tho'"' of you in the 
gay, lesbian community who arc 
willing to contribute 10 the greater 
undcr,tancling of 1he<e iS5uc,. You 
are needed 1 

--Jean Durgjn-Clmchard 
J>residcnl , Pn \G 
Comhuskcr Inc. 

Metacrats to 
Perform at Kelly's 
Th~rc are Democrats, •\nstocrat•, 
and \letacrats What in the heck is 
a Mctamit? Well, a Mctacrat c.m 
be found in IJncoln performing in 
front of oudicnccs, and likes ori
ginal, upbeat musu:: with some pol
illcal md svcial overtones. ro put 
it ,imply, the 'l.ktacrnts an: a ro<:1< 
!>and from I in~-oln. and they w,U 
be pcrfu1ming at Kelly's on i\pnl 
24 and 25 from 9:30 p.m. until 
closing. 

The band members :u-c Paul Nol.an 
'.laucrn (•ongwriting, lyric.,, key· 
board): Da,c \lark• (drum•, 
b<tck,up ,ocab), '\fork llnrper (vo
cats, !(!Utar, other instruments with 
texture); l11om lloward (guitar, 
other instruments); and ,\ndrcw 
Chi•holm (ekclnc !>.,~,. other in
strument!) 
Tho group uses prop:< and sound 
effect< not hcarJ or sc,.·n with other 
hand<. I wsi< e<pcdally fnscinatcd to 
learn that the group writes 11, own 
musiL' and performs ,111 their own 

original tunes. The music had a 
slyle all its own. Two of my favorite 
tunes were called "l\ndy Warhol' 
and '\1arilyn, Marilyn; wbicb are 
sure 10 be popular with py audi
ences. Most of the music is upbeat 
and cxpre$llive. ·me band has fun 
with its music, and this was dem
onstrated even during rehearsal. 

Ole Mctacrats recently celebrated 
their first anniversary. The group 
started from a combined effon of 
Paul Mattern and Mark Harper. 
Joining the group later were 
Andrew Chisholm and Dave 
.\11,irks. 'lbom I toward is the new
em member of the group. Paul 
Mattern is the only openly gay 
member of the 0011d. However, 
most of the other group members 
seem comfortable performing at a 
gay nightclub. Paul had been in
volved in the Lincoln Gay Action 
Group $CVCral years ago. 

The Metacrats have performed at 
Kelly', before. They have also per· 
formed at the Drumstick, I loward 
Street Tavern, Peru Stale Colle11e, 
and t;NO. 

•· Larry Wiscblood 

Logo Contest for 
Pride Week/Omaha 
Pride Weck in Omlllla ,s June 
21-27, 1987. 

We need a symbol to represent our 
pride in being gay or lesbian. 

If you have an idea for a logo, sub· 
mil your design for consideration. 
'The creator of the winning design 
will receive an assortment of gifts 
from member groups of the Bars 
and Organization, of Omaha 
(BOO). Guidelines arc as follows: 

I. l)ctjgns must be no larger than 
8 x 11 inches. 

2. No more than two colors. 

3. Suitable for botb T·•birts and 
buttons. 

4. Include name, address and 
telephone number. 



5. All designs submitted become 
the property of BOO. 

6. Designs must be received by 
May 2, 1987. 

Submit designs to: 
Bars and Organizations of 
Omaha 
c/o P.A.C.T. 
Box 3683 
Omaha, NE. 68103 

"Not Just Music" 
-Nancy Hill 
Nancy Hill performed recently at 
Cberc:hcz la femme. Those unfa· 
miliar with Nancy probably discov
ered that their expectations weren't 
high enough lier rapport with the 
audience was e~Uent, as was the 
cross-sect.ion of music offered. Her 
performance of "Sometimes When 
We Touch" by Dan Hill typified the 
evening: a rendition of songs almost 
forgotten, of times almo•t forgot· 
ten. Recalli.ng the songs N&ncy 

performed off her newest album, 
'Not Jwt Music; isn't difficult. 
The title comes from the cut 'Sym
phony: which describes a fuJJilling 
long•term reL,tionship by stating, 
-You're not just music, you're a 
symphony.• A pcrronal favorite off 
the same album was "Can We De 
Two: which spoke of lovers past 
that our hearts presently hope to 
embrace a.s friends. 

The evening had many pcrronal 
touches, some offered by Nancy, 
others by the presence of Mercedes 
(a puppy), and the disco lights that 
didn't quite fit. Hillsound .is ba.<ed 
in Winois, as is Nancy Hill. How
ever, for those who missed out, 
Nancy said she would be in 
Nebraska again th.is year. lier aJ. 
bums arc available in Omaha and 
in Lincoln at Dirt Cheap and 
P.icltlcs. 

··C.M. Carroll 

CARTER LAKE 

Amethyst at Home 
Amethyst performed at Kelly's on 
Sunday, :-..tarch I to a packed 
house. Kathy said it best. ·11·, 
good to be home.· This was the 
ftnt time that Amethyst has rlaycd 
.in one of our local ban sine¢ Scp
tembc:r. 

Amethyst captivated the audience 
with their talent. They played a 
wide variety of music from cmmtry, 
rhythm & blues, jaz1., and rock to 
reggae. Between all the vocals and 
Jaci's saxophone solos, the audi· 
enec just couldn't get enough. 
Amcth~ was so well reccived thnt 
they would have been there all 
night. 

Amethyst played a lot of · oew· and 
"old' tunes, but the reggae really 
brought out the dancers. ThtcC sets 
wen: performed, and between the 
second and third !lets, we were able 
to expericnee the talcntS of Fllen 
W ., a local comedienne who had 
evCI)'one enchanted. 

If you missed this performance, you 
had beot keep an eye out for Lheir 
next. Amethyst is a band worth 
your time, so make the time 10 see 
their next performance. 

··Sandy 
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UNL's Women's 
Week a Success 

UNL's Women's Weck included a 
variety of cvunts sponBOred by the 
Women's Words and Music Com
mittee from UNL's Women's Re· 
source Center (WRC) and by tho 
Uoiven.-ity Programming Council 
(UPC). 

Women's Weck '87 started March 
5 with Judy Grahn, a feminist· 
lesbian poet, as the keynote 
speaker. It ended March 13 with a 
grand fLnalc concert featuring Linda 
Tillery with Julie llomi on piano 
and special guest Lucie Blue 
Tremblay. Other events included: 
the Coffee llouse, with five l.inco!J:l 
women reading their poetry and 
prose; n book fair sponsored by two 
bookstores; and crafts, posters and 
jewelry on sale. 

The International Women's Panel 
was n panel discussion with women 
from Africa, Australia, Iran, India 
and Venezuela. Dr. Barbara 
DiBernard talked about "Feminist 
Styles of Teaching• on March 1 I. 
Also on the 11th, JED came with 
her newest multi-image slide show 
Out of Bound.f: A lesbian Journey 
reviewed ebcwbc:re in this i'ISue. 

\Vomcn's Week was a success. 
Many events took place in the 
eveoiog, enabling women from the 
community lo participate. 

All contributions a.re welcome to 
the Wom~n·s Fund, which finances 
·controversial• programs •· such as 
JEB •• which the UPC won't 
!ponsor. The address of the Worn· 
en's Resource Center is 117 
Nebraska Union; UNL; Lincoln, 
NB. 68588-0453. 

--Julie 

J 
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UNL Women's Week 
JEB's Slideshow 
In her slideshow, OUJ of Bounds: A 
Ltsbian Journey, JEB (Joan E. 
Biren) pushes the bounds of what 
a slideshow is all about. It was a 
part of Women's Week at UNL, 
shown in the Nebraska Union 
March 11. She med two program
mable dissolving slide projectors; 
since they were both aimed at one 
screen, she was able to fade from 
one picture to another gradually or 
all at once. By controlling and 
varying thiJ, she was able to create 
mood and rhythm. The sequence 
of photos were planned to make 
sense logically as well as nes 
thetically. The theme of the show 
was to give an overall view of 
lesbians in a herstorical and cultural 
sense. Along with slides, JB8 pro
vided a narration and a variety of 
wjrnmin's music pertajning LO the 
images on-screen (she calls it her 
lesbian alternative to MTV). 

Joan began the show with an omi
nous, spine-tingling drwn beat and 
slides of a sea shore. She then 
moved on to drawings of 

, .. 
I 

,l 

amazonian figures, witches and 
witch burnings. Ilcrc she began to 
play around with animation, with 
various degrees of success. Some 
of it appeared jerky and jillefY. She 
did succeed in creating the illusion 
of a ffickering, moving lire, how
ever, by flashing back and forth be
tween two slides of the same fire 
taken a short span of time apart. 

After the images of the witches, the 
show moved on to black and white 
photos of real-life lesbians from the 
1800's and early 1900's. It was truly 
empowering for me to villually see 
a portion of my lesbian herstory. 
me then shared her own life with 
the audience with photos of her 
during her college years in the 
I 960's at Mt. Holyoke, her early 
years as an activist, :i.nd appearing 
before the Supreme Court to light 
for abortion rights. 

A sizea!>le part of the show was 
J68's own photos of various pa
rades nod demonstrations through
out the U.S. Accompanied by the 
song 'Gay and Proud,' recorded by 

BENT 

DIRECTED BY 
ILL TROTTER AND 
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BRUCE TINKER 

APRIL 30 MAY 1,2,3 
8_prmST. MARKS CHURCH 
13th & R St. LINCOLN 
$3.00 STUDENTS 
$4.00 GENERAL ADMIS 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL472-1610 

IF NO ANSWER KEEP TRYING 

the Bcrkclc) Women's '\llusic Col
lective, this series of shots can't help 
but instill hope, pride and a sense 
of importance into lesbians and 
gays who see this. The following 
series of ream! headlines from ma
jor publications that flash across the 
screen -· some positive, but mostly 
nct,uivc - quickly bring the viewer 
back to the real world of oppressive 
laws and AIDS. 

Joan's slides of present-day lesbians 
in various settings, mixed with im
ages of the natural world, comprise 
the rest of the slide show. A photo 
of two wimrnin standing beneath n 
road sign stating 'AMAZON' raised 
numerow cheers from the audience. 
J EB did include photos of nude 
wirnrnin, most of which I thought 
were done in good taste. 

Following the slide presentation, 
JB6 had a discussion with the au
dience. She spoke of her years at an 
all-,vimrnin's college nnd her plans 
to release a new book this full (Eye 
to Eye: Portraits of ltsblans was 
published in 1979). She then gave a 
•pccch on lesbian visibility and gave 
an infonnal poll. She asked the 
lesbians (and gay men) in the audi
ence how many of them bad caused 
a hcnrt attack corning out to some
one (one womon said someone 
came down with the Ou). She then 
asked how many had spent hours 
trying to build up the cour.igc to 
come out to someone, only to have 
the person say she or h.: already 
knew it (many hands went up). 

The event was attended by over 125 
people, almost half students, half 
non-students. I found it ironic that 
it took place in the room where 
Paul Cameron gave his 'airplane' 
speech fall year JEB's slide show 
almost did not occur; we didn't 
know until days before the event 
that it was actually going to take 
pla~'C. With money from the 
Uncoln Legion of Leabians, the 
Nebm.•ka Coalition for Gay and 
Lesbian Rights, and a last-minute 
donation, the Feminist Action Alli
ance was able to bring JED to 
Lincoln. 

--Vicki Jedlicka 



A Torch Song Tr/logy 

GLSA presented 'A Torch Song Trilogy' on Friday and Saturday evenings, Mnrch 6 and 7 nl thc S1udcn1 Union Ballroom. The 
viewer was 1aken through a wide range or emotions as Torch Song· dcoll with the i•sues of gny relationships. The piny was 
1upcrbly presented nncr a short rchcar,aJ period. 

Sophisticated Ladles 

Kay Lyn Palmer and Debra Carrington were jusl a few of the 'Sophl,ticalcd Ladies' who performed al Kelly's on March 19. A 
beautiful 'Art Deco' sel added lo the elegance of the csening whloh featured unique and act added 10 the elegance of the evening 
which fcalured unique and styli.sh gowns. Routines or eomedy were performed by Peaches l.a Rue and Bridget &. Friends. Other 
performers Included Amanda Pox and Sable. 

- Larry Wlscblood 
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Absolutely "The Max" 
Bridxtt turd Fritnds 
I got a phone call one day from 
Larry Wiseblood and he told me be 
knew of a group of womyn who 
had this ·show,' and could I book 
them at ·me :\1ax for a New Yoiu 
Pundraiser? [jttJe did I know that 
thi~ group of womyn would soon 
put Omaha on its ear. 

Bridget and Priends performed at 
The Max on February 22, and 
showed everyone what can happen 
when a group get, together and lets 
their talent now. Innovative, crea
ti1•e, and hilariously funny are but 
a few words thnt come to mind 
when you see Bridget and Frionds. 

The two M.C.'s for the evening, 
Buddy Stnrr and Kim More, were 
iristrumental in the flow of the 
evening. Between Buddy's Carol 
Chnnning and Kim's ·stmight
faccd • city humor, the evwung was 
a great success. I'm not sure which 
~kit I enjoyed the most: '111e 
California RaiMs; -rhe Pirate 
Number; inc Damsel in Distress· 
•· the list goes on. A must-see! 

1'11tvdi CraJ 

On March 3, ·Mardi Gras· was 
held with a ·costume· theme. 
C7.arina Mark Castro and Duchess 
Jennifer Jeu were the hosts of this 
grnnd affair. Coming in costume 
was highly suggested, and the com
munity rc~nded. ·mere was ev
erything from a walkirig pack of 
·Kool· smokes to an Imperial 
Court walking parade noat. There 
were three categories in which to 
enter a costume: male, female, and 
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miscellaneous. Twi-ntv-sil( conte51-
ants entered, and double that num· 
bcr were also in costume. lnis 
proved to be a great success for 
C7.arina Mark Md Duchess 
Jennifer One of the major back· 
bones of the function wa., Jeff 
Wilson (one of the waiters at The 
Max), who adorned the bar with 
bis masterful artwork Jeff is a great 
u.lent, and Mark and Jenn.il'er want 
to say, ~l'hank you, Jem You're the 
best!" CONCFR~ handed out 
Mardi Grrui beads with pastel 
condoms attached. Awards were 
given to best costume, and evi
dently Velvet got an award for 
coming in leather. (Judy Garland 
never looked that good.) 

llltlsion Roll/Utt 

On March 8, the Imperial Court of 
Nebraska hosted an 'fllusion • or 
'l)rag• Roulette. Thi, is where an 
entertainer is called on ~tagc, and 
the 0.J. puts on some other per
fonncr's music. When one consid· 
ers that many of the pcrfonners had 
been to a birthday party for Gloria 
all afternoon, and that the show 
dang-near closed the oor, it i~n·t 
surprising to have one perfonner 
doing another's song from a prone 
position. This turned out to be a 
VCfY interesting show, and one that 
will benefit the l.C.O.N. 
Coronation, which will be held 
June 20 at the Carter Lake Ware· 
house Ballroom. 

lmoorteo Coffee Tea 

Herbs Sp,ces end Accessories 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th 
Lincoln. Nebraska 

68508 US A 

Malt Stripptrf 

Once agam, some of your favorites 
danced their little 'tootsies· off on 
\llarch IS. Mr. Lustful!, Midnight 
Delight and Mr. Innocence took 
the stage, Md took it off on •tagc. 
l.ustfull with his tux, Midnight De
light with the leather biker outfit, 
and Mr Innocence with his three
piece suit wowed the crowd ns al
ways. Some different talent will be 
coming $000 from TcMS. Check it 
out to sec if things from Texas re
ally are bigger Md bellet! 

Till next time! 

--V'mcc/Velvet Peay and Jerry Peck 

- - -• 
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Bridget and Friends Perform at their Max 

B ridget end Friends 

Bridg•t and l'ricnd< performtd at 'Inc Max' on l'ebruary 22 to a lnrge audience paekc'<I wall-to•wall Ibo nudicnoc thrilled 10 
thcir wi~ ndapUltion, or populftr song>, nnd tt,eir ra<r-moving skir., and lip ,ynos captivated the group. 
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Health Concerns 

Diseases that are 
Sexually Transmitted 
'lne term ·venereal di$Case· is used 
for certain infection, which are al· 
most always pas.'Cd on by sexual 
contact. 1be microorganisms that 
cause them u,ually live in the in
fectC<I perron·s genitals, mouth or 
anus, where they have been put by 
sexual activity. 

To infect another person, the 
microorganisms usually have to en
ter the boJy through an orifice 
(rocb as the genital opening, anus 
or mouth), and $CitUal activity gives 
them this chance. The first symp· 
toms of di,tardcr nppcar on the part 
of the body that bas been in contact 
with the infected part of the infected 
pen<>D, Some arc caused by bacte
ria, some by viruses, some by other 
microorganism, . II i., important for 
gay men and lesbian, to be aware 
of the diJTc~nt disca.ses ~used by 
sexual contact anti take whatever 
precautions are necessary. 

Syphilis 

Sometimes nicknamed 'the pox· or 
·scab; it is the most $Crlou, of sex
ual infections. The Nebraska Staie 
llealth Dcpartmcnl reports that the 
number of L'UCS of syphilis in the 
past few months has been going up 
al an alarming rate. A represen· 
tntive of the health department vis
ited some local gay bars bccau.,e of 
concerns about the increase of 
cases. 

The incubation period is the period 
from which you catch the infection 
to the time you show thr.: f""1 sigm. 
With syphilis, this is between nine 
days and three month., (usually 
three weeks or more). About 1000 
gcnns arc typically picked up on 
infection Aftc-r three weeks, they 
have multiplied to 100-200 million. 
If the disorder is untreated, they can 
invade the whole body, eventually 
caming death. 

Syphilis has four stages: 

I. Primary Stage: ·11,e first symp· 
toms arc seen in the parts of the 
body tbal have b..'Cn in contact with 
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the infected person, such as the 
genitnls, rectum or mouth. A spot 
occurs and grows into a sore that 
oozes a colorless fluid (but no 
blood). The sore feels like a button: 
round or oval, and about one-half 
inch across. A week later, the glands 
in the groin may swell. There is no 
feeling of illness, and sores heal in 
a few weeks without treatment. 

fl. Secondary Stagt: Bacteria have 
spread through the entire body. It 
may occur right after the primary 
stage, but usually there is a gap of 
several weeks. Symptoms may in
clude headaches, loss of appetite, 
general aches and J>Lru, sickness, 
and perhaps fever. Al'l<l, there are 
breaks in the skin, aml sometimes 
a dark red rash, lasting for weeks 
or even months on the back of the 
legs, front of the arms or face, 
hands, and feel. Other symptoms 
can include hair felling out in 
patches, swollen glands throughout 
the body, and sores in the mouth, 
nose, throat or genitals. All symp· 
toms eventually disappear without 
treatment between tlw:c weeks to 
nine months. 

111. /..11.Unt Stage: This may last for 
a few month., to 50 years. 11tcre are 
no symptoms. After about two 
years, the person ceases to be in
fectious, but presence of the syphilis 
can still be detected by blood tests. 

/Y. Tertiary Stage: This occurs in 
about one-third of people who have 
1101 been treated earlier. The di.'ICaSC 
can now show itself by causing 
permanent damage lo one part of 
the body. Common are ulcers in the 
skin and lesions on lignmenL<, joints 
or bone.<. These are painful, but 
tertiary syphilis i1 more serious if ii 
attacks the heart, blood vessels. or 
the nervous system. Tt can then kill, 
blind, paral>7.e, cripple, or render 
someone insane. 

S)'Philis 1s not easy to diagnose. Its 
symptoms arc often mild or indis
tinct.ive. Testing sores for bacteria 
or blood for antibodies is necessary. 
Neither .always works, so repeal 
tcsu are unportant. 

Trtnrment: Recent studies have re
affirmed the cfTect.ivcn= of peoi-

dllin in the treatment of syphifu. 
ror primary, secondary, and latent 
syphilis, the treatment of choice is 
bcnzathine penicillin G. Syphifu in 
patients allergic to penicillin should 
be treated with tetracycline or 
erythromycin in the dose appropLi· 
ate for the stage of infection. 

Gonorrhea 
Gono,-rhca, which is sometimes 
oiclc:nruned the •clap; bas spread 
very rapidly among young people 
in recent years. There are over a 
half million cases reported in the 
USA every year, and the truc figure 
is probably many times thal num· 
bcr. 

Like syphilis, gonorrhea is caused 
by bacteria that thrive in warm, 
moist linin~ in the vagina, uretha, 
rectum or mouth. It is oonnally 
passed on by sexual contact and 
cannot be picked up from contact 
with objects. Unlike syphilis, the 
fonn of sexual contact involved is 
normally only genital or anal inter
course. Oral contact does not often 
pass on gonorrhea. Men commonly 
start showing symptoms within two 
to ten days after contact, often in 
three to five days. There is a bum· 
ing :iensatioo during urination and 
n white discharge (pus) from the 
penis. These signs appear in a lucky 
85% of those infected •• lucky be· 
cause the pain makes them seek 
medieal help. The Ulllucky 15% 
suffer damage and may spread the 
disease without knowing it. 

Unt.niatcd gonorrhea can destroy 
many body tissucs, leaving scars 
within the Va$ dcfcrens (men) or 
ovarian tubes (womyn), causing 
sterility Men with long-untreated 
gonorrhea develop scar liMUc in the 
ureth.a, which must be penetrated 
mechanically to allow urine to pass. 
This is very painful and must be 
repealed periodically throughout 
life. Womyn with long-untreated 
gonorrhea may develop pelvic in· 
flammatory discMe (PIO), wh.icb is 
both painful and dangcroua. It may 
cause partial obstruction of the 
ovarian tissues as well as total ob
struction and sterility. 

... continued 
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In womyn, the signs arc about the 
same, but the pcn;entagcs arc re
versed: 80 to 85% of those infected 
don't know it. 11,e discharge may 
be within the vagina and so unno
ticed; the vagina is relatively insen
sitive to pain, so there is little 
di~omfort unless the urethra be
comes infected. You cannot look 
at you111Clf or your partner and be 
sure whether either of you h:u 
gonorrhea. llowcver, it is easily di
agnosed. Smears arc painlessly 
taken from the penile meatus or 
uterine cervix, the anus, and the 
throat, and applied to bacterial cul
ture plates. If the germs are present, 
they will grow within several days. 

Oral-genital and aoe.1-genital inter
course can transmit gonorrhea to 
the mouth or anus. Oral gonorrhea 
sometimes leads to hoarseness or a 
red throat, and gonorrhead can 
manifest iisclf in an aoe.l discharge. 
Anal infections arc usually painless, 
so they become unknown reservoirs 
for further spread of the disease. 

Long-standing gonorrhea can cause 
heart diBCasc and thus death. It also 
sometimes leads to blindness and 
arthritis. A single, massive injection 
of penicillin usually ewes 
gonorrhea, as does treatment with 
ampicillin or a recently developed 
type of penicillin in pill form. 
However, several highly-resistant 
strains of gonococci have devel
oped, so retesting after treatment is 
advisable. Some of these strains are 
susceptible to other antibiotics, but 
new strains have appeared that re
sist all drugs. 

Testing for Syphilis and 
Gonorrhea 

Lesbians and gays who have multi
ple sex partners should be tested for 
gonorrhea and syphilis on a regular 
basis. It is recommended that te$1· 
ing be done every three to six 
months. If you are uncomfortable 
going to your own private doctor, 
clinic-, arc available in Omaha and 
Lincoln at no charge, and they do 
provide confidential testing. 

• Li«oln 
• Lincoln/ Lancaster llealth De

partment 
• 2200 St. Mary's Ave., 471-7800 
• Hours: Tuesday, 1-3 p.m. and 

Thuooay. 5-7 p.m. 
• Donations accepted 
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• OflfilM 
• Clark Street Clinic 
• 1728 N. 22nd St., 444-77SO 
• Hours: Monday and Thursday, 

5-6:30 p.m.; Tuesday and Pri
day, 2-2:30 p.m. 

Hepatitis B 

Only recently has the viral disease 
Hepatitis B been recognized u 
sexually transmitted. Now it is 
considered one of the most preva
lent such disca,cs, e~y among 
gay men who pracllce anal inter
course. Hepatitis B is a scrioUJ, 
sometimes fatal disease of the liver, 
which is transmitted from person to 
per)On by blood or by fluids that 
the body makes from blood, such 
as saliva, tears, !CDlen and the like. 
Hepatitis B causes fever, chills, and 
long-lasting general discomfort; 
symptoms may persist for months. 
In rare case,, the disease is fatal, but 
the illness is usually self-limiting. 

Some docton, gay men and others 
at high risk for hepatitis B · · 
whether by profe.'ISion or lifestyle •· 
are already immune to the disease. 
It is a good thing to have antibodies 
against hepatitis D virus. Many gay 
men do: they have acquired them 
through contact with a small quan· 
tity of virus at some time in the 
past. A vaccine for hepatitis B is 
available. A series of 1)8inless in
jections contain the non-infectious 
part of the hepatitis B virus, and 
allow the body to develop anti
bodies that will protect against in
fection in the future. Sexually 
active gay men -and health care 
professionals should be vaccinated, 
espcciaJJy if they have not devel
oped antibodies to the di!ease. 

Genita l Herpes 

Genital herpes is caused by a virus. 
The virus enters the body when a 
person comes into direct contact 
with someone who is infected and 
i~ shedding the virus. Sexual trans· 
mission is the most common way 
this happens. Once the virus is es
tablished in the body and an active 
infection develops, the individual 
exposed is capable of passing the 
virus to another person. 

Once infected with genital herpes, a 
person may have recurrencea 
throughout life. Unlike gonorrhea 
or syphilis, genital herpes is a virus 

and cannot be killed by antibiotics 
such as penicillin. Preseotly, there 
is no cure. Best estimates are that 
at least five million people in this 
country are infected with genital 
herpes. This disease is worse for 
womyn than for men; it may de
velop in the utcru., without !heir 
knowledge. Herpes sores on the 
labia arc painful, especially during 
urination. The herpes virus is sus
pected of being a causative factor in 
cervical cancer. It can also infect 
infants during birth. Approximately 
two to twenty days after exposure, 
the first symptoms may be minor 
ruhes or itching in the genital area. 

After this, one or more painful 
blister-like, fluid-filled lesions, sores 
or clwtcn of le!lions usually de
velop. Also, swollen lymph glands, 
fever, aching muscles and a general 
'sick• feeling may develop. Herpes 
sores will eventually dry up and 
disappear, usually within a week to 
a month. The apparent 'spontanc· 
ow• cure is, in fact, 410 cure al all. 
Even though the symptoms have 
disappeared, the disease has not. 
The virus remains alive inside the 
body. Reoccurring sores resemble 
their initial appearance, but usually 
aren'l quite as bothersome. 

A person with genital herpes is ad
vised not to have sex whenever the 
genital herpes sores arc active, as 
the sores are active. Medications arc 
available on the market 10 relieve 
the pain. But medication can't cure 
the virus or reduce the time during 
which sores will appear. Discomfort 
can be reduced by applyin, an an
esthetic cream {xylocam) or 
ointment {zinc oxide). 

AIDS 
IGNORANCE IS FATAL

GET THE FACTS 

Volunteers Needed 
For AIDS Hotline 
Call (402) 342-4233 
or write P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha. NE 68103 

Nebraska AIDS ProJe<:t 



Genital Warts 
Genital warts arc fairly common 
and very contagious. They are 
spread by sexual contact, perhaps 
caused by a v~. and appear after 
one to six mon1l111' incubation on, 
in or around the genitals or anus. 
They are usually cured by repeated 
use of a resin application. If this 
fails, they may have to be burned 
off' with chemicals or electricity. 

Infections-Crabs 

Crabs are human parasites, meas· 
wing about one-eighth of an inch 
long, that infect the pubic hair. 
Under a magnifying glass, their 
front e,ctrcmitic., look lilce crab 
claws. The female lays five or six 
eggs daily which arc firmly attached 
to the pubic hair< The crab lice 
take two blood meals daily, lca,•ing 
on the skin very small puncture 
sites that arc very itchy. Over a few 
weeks, or months, these punctures 
of the skin and the trauma caused 
by uces.,ivc scratching create a very 
red, irritating rash in the groin area. 
Although crab lice usually are re
stricted to the pubic hair, mustaches 
and body hair may also be infected 

in individuals whose infection is 
untreated for months or years. Crab 
lice are passed through close phys
ic.'11 contact (i.e., bed pannen). Di
agnosis is made by finding the small 
white 'nits· auached to the base of 
pubic hairs or by fmding an adult 
louse hiding in the hair itself. 

One treatment is using a medical 
prescription of Kwell Shamp00, in 
which the infected hair (nol eye
brows) is soaked for four to six 
minutes, rinsed, dried and then 
combed with a very fine tooth 
comb to remove the nits. Other 
non-prescription shampoos arc 
available. Read the directions very 
carefully. Clothing and bedding 
should be washed in hot water, and 
clothing thAt must be dry-olc:mcd 
should not be wom for two weeks, 
allowing any possible nits to mature 
and die. 

Scabies 
Scabies, or 'the itch: is caused by 
a tiny mite, which mainly lives on 
and around the genitals. The female 
mite burrows beneath the skin to 
lay her eggs. Symptoms include 
itchy lumps and tracks, whiah be-

.Al,EB.T 
To L1ncoln Voters: 

, 

come noticeable after four or six 
weeks' incubaliun. They can occur 
between the fingers, buttocks, on 
wrists and armpits, as weU as on the 
genitals. 11,c itching is worse in 
warm conditions. Chemicals can be 
obtained to get rid of the scabies in 
the exposed areas. 

Other Genital 
Diseases Transmitted 
Sexually or 
Non-Sexually 
Candldlosis 

Candidiasis (monilia, vaginal 
thrush, •ycnst, is cawed by 
ycastlike fungus cells calJed candidia 
or monilia that are found every
where in the mouth, vagina or 
intestines or at least 50 percent of 
healthy people. If these cells multi
ply in the vagina or under the fore
skin, they produce severe itching 
and a thick, white 'cottage cheese· 
discharge. Treatment is with 
fungicidal salves or suppositories. 

... continued 

• Hank Buis, the commercial 
building contractor, is now a 
Lincoln City Council candidate. 
He is also a former board 
member of ISIS, Paul ca.roeron's 
viciously anti-gay "research" 
organization. Consider this be
fore casting your ballot in 
Lincoln's forthcoming primary 
election. 

(??/,..,, c,:ui, ake,J/4. 

µ-.11w-ip, J#'"' ~at 

~~Cef'~-
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Trlchomonlasis 
11115 common vaginal infc<.1ion 
(also called 'trich1 is cau,cd by a 
rroto1.orui c.1lkd 1 richomonas 
vnginali• Ilic symptom• are 
itrhing, a ycll<>W·l/.ft't'n discharge 
(which may stain undergarments) 
nnd sttlln~ lldor Pi,,gno,is is by 
micro,o;op1c cxrunination of the 
di11Ch ,rge. Men mrcly show s,gns 
of tnchomonia.si,, but they can 
harbnr it under the foreskin and 
tran~mit u 
Jock Itch. Panty Itch 
I his is cau,cd by a fungus (tinca 

~TUri!) rdatc<l to thllsc which 
pm<lu<"c ringworm and athletes 
foot. rhc skin in 1he ttcnital ru,:n 
may scale, ~'<ldcn. cr.ick and itch 
severely. 'I he cracks can become 
111fcctcd I ungicid:il powders and 
$.th c, nrc available to treat it. 

Infectious Mononucleosis 
lnkctious rnc,nonucfco(is is a viral 
di"casc ( innno, .. 1d<5ing di~/' 
gl.uulular fc,erl which causes fo. 

\'Cr, headaches, cl11lls, sore throat, 
sw ollc-n lymph gland,, weakness 
and g;:ncntl discomfort. It can be 
trammittcd by ,kcp kissing but al!IO 
in m3ny other ways. /\ftcr two to 
four weeks of rest. vitamin~. and a 
bland but b:ilanccd diet, there is 
urunlly improvement. llowever, 
,c,crc complication, can develop, 
anJ fatalities occasion.illy occur. 

Cervical Cancer 
Cen ,cal c-an<-cr i; influrn.c..'<l by 
co,t u, llu:n: is a reluctance to call 
11 an <n I> bcc,usc of the stigma 
nunchcd to such <liseasc,.s. Womyn 
who st.,n coitus early in life and 

• h . .ve many p:inncN are more likely 
to develop cervical canL-cr than 
thMC who stan later and have few 
partnc'f<. Womyn who don't hnvc 
coitus never develop cervical can· 
cer (/\ study of !<lme 13,000 nuns 
failed to reveal a single case.) 

Non-Soeclflc Urethritis or 
Nongonoccat Urethritis (NGU) 

~(jl resemble, gonorrhea and is 
perhaps more common. Its causes 
nrc unknown and ii can occur 
without scx\Jal contact Symptom• 
may be mild, se,·r:.re or absent in 
b<ith sexes, regardless, one c.m 
transmit the disease. It responds 
bc,t to tctrac)clmc. 
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Chancrold, lymphogranulomo 
venereum and granulona 
ingulnale 
Because chancroid (sol\ chancre), 
lymphogranuloma vcreum (lCV, 
'tropic.'\! bubo") and granuloma 
inguinalc (Donovan's disease) are 
seen in the United States much less 
often than gonorrhea and syphili.,, 
they are i:allcd the minor venereal 
diSC8$CS, The,;c microbial and viral 
infocllons cause skin sores or swell· 
ing that may or may not be painful. 
Diagnosis is done by miemscop· 
ically e1tamining material from 
lesions. Trc3tment varies, but rulfa 
drugs and lctracyclinc are mo!lt of
ten clTcctivc. 

Prevention and 
Detection 
Worrying about getting a sexual in
fection is not a healthy attitude. 
The only way to be = of not de· 
veloping a sewal infect;on ~ to not 
have sex. But :safeguards can be 
taken to severely reduce the ri5ks. 

/. B~ Suspldous. Someone with 
many partners is obviously exposed 
more to infection. Many people arc 
unknowing carriers of VD. And 
'nice' people from 'good' homes 
can give and get it. Picking partners 
car,:,fully ll the most clTecth-e and 
most widely used woy lo avoid 
sexually tnumnilled diseases, as 
well as reducing the number of 
partners. '.\.ionogamy is becoming 
more popular and advisable. 

2. Tak Prt11Mtivt Mt1tsuns. 
Washing the genital, with !IOap and 
water before scJ1ual contact helps 
prevent disease. Washing, 
douching. and urinating soon after· 
ward also help. Using a condom 
prevents penile IJ'ammissioru of 
diseases. Special products available 
at pharmacies and some 
contraceptive foams are aloo effec
tive. NonolC)'llol 9 has been shown 
to kill some viruse!. 

J. WhM In Doubt, Chtck It Out. 
Be suspicious of any bump, Wrt, 
pain, discharge or di~lomtion of 
the genitals, anus or mouth in 
your.<elf or your partner. /\t any 
inkling of a problem, go to a private 
physician or public clinic, and be 
specific about your symptoms and 
concerns. 

, . Ftar not. Tests for sc~unlty 
transmitted disea:<es are quick. sun
pie and relatively painless. 1bc 
same is true of treatment. 

S. Expand Horizons. Kissing, 
cuddling, massaging and mutual 
masturbation have a very low risk 
of transmitting disease. 

6. J;Uminatt Unlttalthy Subsranur. 
Reduce or eliminate the use of all 
street drugs, poppers, alcohol and 
marijuana, as studies have shown 
these may unp.~ir the body's im
mune system and your judgment. 

7. Htahhy and Wist. Maintain your 
health nnd well-being by eating 
wc.U, cxcreising and getting ade· 
quate rest. Cope with stress by 
learning rclaxalion techniques. See 
your phy~ician on a regular basis. 

"~ \ dignil9 
" Omaha 
¢,,....-::::sja;;:;.,k;::-"~ ~ lesbtan and Gay 

Roman CathOflcs 
and Fr.ends 

M tl m lntJ ~ ,y rnont 
'ii Jor,rs O,U'Cr OWi: eve 
Ct~ gr,·10 t,; rv C r 

.34 1460 PO 
ti' 'M76 Orr 

Gay/Lesbian 1 nformalion 
and Support Line 

\; \ 
' 

475-4697 
Wed.-Sat. 
8:00 pm-Midnight 

P.O. Box 2872 
Llncotn, NE 

68502 



AIDS 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn· 
dromc (Al DS) waa first identified 
a, a disca,c in the U.S. in 1981 
among gay communities in New 
York and l..os Angeles. AlDS is a 
fatal, incurable disease that destroys 
much of the body's immune sys
tem, making it unable to resist in
fection and other disease. There 
have been 25 cases of Al DS verified 
in Nebraska. Since AIDS was fir.st 
detected in the state in l 983, the 
rate of occurrence has doubled ev
ery year. About 85% of AIDS pa· 
lients stuilicd have had one or both 
of two rare, opportunistic diseases: 
pneumowstis carin.il pneumonia, a 
parasitic mfectlon of the lungs, and 
a type of cancer known a, Kaposi's 
sarcoma. 

llvidencc strongly suggests that 
Al OS is transmitted through direct 
contact with body fluids such a.\ 
blood or semen passed during inti
mate sexual activity, through the 
sharing of needles, and rarely 
through the transfer of blood pro· 
ducts. 

'The mortality rate is high. Over 
80% of diagnosed cases have died· 
within two yea.rs a.'lcr the appear· 
ance of symptoms. Sev~-oty to 75% 
of AIDS cru<es diagnosed nationally 
are gay or bisexual men. 

AIDS is DOI spread by sharing 
holl5cltolds, meals, or toilet facili
ties. Nor is it spread through such 
acts of affection as kissing and 
hugging, or through contact with 
books and other items used by an 
AlDS pa1icn1. Although the AlDS 
virus has been found in saliva and 
tears, there is no evidence that ex· 
posure 10 either bas resulted in 
transmission of the disease. AIDS 
is not spread through air or water 
and cannot be spread by coughing 
or snCC1.ing. Outside the body, the 
AlDS virus is very fragile. 

Accoriling to the Centers for Dis
ease Control (CDC). each of three 
criteria mUSt be present for a person 
to be diagnosed as having AIDS. 
Tests must show: 

I. The presence of a reliably diag
nosed disease, at least moderately 
predictive of cellular immune defi
ciency. Kaposi's sarcoma, or any 
one of scv~-ral other rare cancers, 
or one of the opportunistic in-

fcctions, or one of a growing num
ber of conditions must be accepted 
as evidence for immune deficiency. 
Some persons may have more than 
one of the conditions at the same 
time, but only one is necessary for 
diagnosis. 

2. evidence of UTLV-lll virus ex
posure. Currently, a positive 
~ITLV -Ill antibody blood test is 
the most common test used. 

J. The presence of either a de
creased actual number of T-llelpcr 
cells in the blood; or a low ration 
of T-Helpcr to T-Supprcssor cclls, 
found when the white cells are 
sorted. 

A person who satisfied only cate
gory 2 and 3 docs not have AIDS. 
That person ho.s a different disease 
caused by the UTLV-111 virus, 
known as AlDS-relatcd complex, 
or ARC. 

Symptoms 

Many of the early symptoms of 
AIDS or ARC arc similar to those 
of common illnesses, such as the 
flu. Wbat ilistinguishes AIDS is tl1e 
3evcri1y and duration of tbc symp· 
toms. or particular importance arc: 

I. Persistent, excessive tiredness 
for no apparent reason. 

2. Recurring Fevers, chills or night 
sweats. 

3. Unexplained weight loss of 
more than ten pounds. 

4. Persistent enlargement of the 
lymph nodes (gl11nds) in the 
neck, armpits, or groin. 

5. Sore throat that docs not go 
away, or white spots or patches 
in the mouth. 

6. Frequent dry cough, without 
having a cold or the flu, espe
cially if you have trouble 
catching your breath. 

7. Elasy bruL~ing or unexplained 
bleeding from any part of the 
body. 

8. Persistent diarrhea 
9. Pink or purple bumps or 

blotches on the skin. 

The presence of one or more or 
these symptoms for two weeks or 
more indicates the need for medical 
evaluation; never hesitate to sec a 
health care provider for examina
tion. 

AIDS Related Complex (ARC) 
lnfoclion with the HTLV-111 virus 
does not always cause disease. It 
may cause no discruc at all, AIDS, 
or the Al OS-related complex 
(ARC). Persons with ARC have 
been CAJ>OSCd to the AIDS virus 
and it has set up infection. These 
persons arc sick. Their lymph 
glands in the neck, under lbe ann11, 

and nil through the body swell up 
for months. They may feel sick and 
fatigued; have fever; be awakened 
from sleep by profuse sweating; Jose 
weight without trying; and experi
ence otl1er symptom.~ of illness. Al· 
though pre.sent estimates vary, most 
experts agree that less than one-half 
of persons with A RC wiU develop 
AIDS. Presumably, ARC repres
ents an effort by the pan1on's im
mune system to mobilv.e and fight 
off the AIDS virus. 

A Positive HTLV-111 (HIV) 
Antibody Test 
The IITLV-m (llfV) antibody was 
designed so lhal blood banks could 
destroy blood donated by persons 
with evidence of infection by the 
HTLV-111 virus. The ELISA test, 
as ti's called, is super-sensitive; al
though it's supposed to detect anti
bodies present in the blood a, a 
result of infection by HTLV-lll ,.;. 
rus at some time, some false
positive results occur. /\ positive 
IITLV-111 antibody test, by itself. 
does not mean that someone has 
the virus in their body; or it mny 
not. A posi1ivc IITLV-111 antibody 
test means only that a J)C1'SOn was 
exposed lo enoogh lfl'LV -Ill virus 
to de,·clop measurable an1ibodiC11. 
The dc-cision lo have the antibody 
lest taken should he ba.<cd on 
confidmtinlily, as well ns careful 
interpretation of what the result, 
mean. Persons who are antibody 
positive should consider thcmselve:s 
potential carriers of the virus, and 
should refrain from risky sexual 

Di;cove:=~ 
Safe Sex LJ 

It !vlakes ~ 
~ ~~.Jj 
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Asymptomatic Carriers 

The va.,i majority of persons in
fccled with the HTLV-111 virus, 
and able 10 pass ii 10 othen, have 
no symptoms at all. They can ex· 
pose others to the virus without 
knowing ii. Auempting to avoid 
having sex with persons who appear 
'sick' is not an effective way to 
avoid AIDS virwi infeotion. 

Remember that the A fDS virwi re
produces with T-Hclper cells. Be
cause it gradually kills off these 
cells, I.he sicker a person is, the 
fewer cells this person has. There
fore, the most dangerous person to 
have sex with may be an apparently 
healthy person, who may have 
more of the IITLV-111 virus. 

How to Use a 
Condom 
Condoms are easy to use. But some 
careful attention can maxirniz.e your 
pleasure and protection. Rubbers 
generally fail because of incorrect 
use. They rarely leak or break due 
to faulty manufacture. Be prepared! 
Keep a convenient supply of 
condoms next to your bed for 
every-time use. Take some with 
you on a hot date. Use condoms 
every time you ha vc anal or oral 
sex. 

• Open the package carefully. 
Tearing or long fingernails can 
dam.age the rubber. Don't test rub
hen by inflating them or stretching 
them. 

• Keep your penis free of grease and 
lube for best 'holding power.· A 
generous dab of water-based 
lubricant in the tip of the condom 
will greatly increase sensation with
out slippage. 

• Gently press the air out of the re
ceptacle lip before putting on the 
condom. Air bubbles can cause 
condoms to break. Plain-ended 
rubbers require about a half-inch 
free at the tip to catch the sperm. 

• Unroll the condom so that it 
coven the entire erect penis. If 
uncircurncizcd, pull back the fore
skin before covering the head with 
the condom. Filling an erect penis 
with a condom is beSt, but if the 
penis is soft, be sure to unroll the 
entire condom down to the base 11$ 
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the penis hanlcns. Smooth lhe 
condom to eliminate nny air bub
bles. 

• Use plenty of water-bnsed 
lubricant. Do not use oil-based 
lubricanu or saliva. 

• Hold onto I.he base of the 
condom after ejaculating to avoid 
spillin11 the sperm or losing the 
rubber iruide your partner. With• 

draw gently. 

• lltrow away used rubbcn. 
C-0ndoms should not be ul!Cd more 
lhan once. Never go from one 
pcnon to Mother before wa.<hing 
yourself well and changing rubbers. 

• Practice make$ perfcc1. Exper
iment and talk wilh your p:utncr to 
make condoms a sexy and exciting 
experience . 

Nebraska AIDS Statistics 
(obtained from the State Health 
Department no March 18, 1987) 

1983 I 
1984 2 
1985 7 
1986 14 
1987 (Jan. & Feb.) I 

Total Cases 

Men 
Women 

White 
Black 

25 

23 
2 

19 
4 

llispan.ic 
American Indian 

I lomoscxual/Biserual 19 
Homosexual/IV Drug User I 
Blood Transfu.'lions 3 
IV Drug Users 2 

Youngest 
OldeSt 

Oma.ha & I incoln 
Rural/Small Cilics 

Number of Deaths 

2S 
69 

22 
3 
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You Con Get AIDS from 
someone Who is Infected 
with the AIDS Virus: 
If you have vaginal or anal inter
course without a rubber. 
If you shoot up drugs with some
one else's needles, ·works,· 'rig,· or 
'tools. 
lf you have mouth to anus conl.'\ct 
or hand in anus contact 
If you swallow urine, semen or 
feces or allow them in your mouth. 
If you received contaminated blood 
from a blood transfusion between 
1979 and 1985. 
lf you use internally someone else's 
sex toys that arc not clean or that 
arc shared during sex play. 
If you engage in internal 
wattrsports. 
II you engage in fisting or rimming. 

People of Color 
Al DS is striking people of color. It 
is not limited to gay white men. In 
fact, two out of five Americans with 
AIDS arc 131ack, Latino, Asian, 
/\menC3Jl Indian, and other People 
of Color. Among women wilh 
Al DS, half arc Dlack and one in 
five arc Latino. More than four out 
of five U.S. children "1th A IDS lll'C 

from the above groups. (Source: 
Third World AIDS Advisory Task 
Foree) 

Lesbians and AIDS 
Approximately seven percent of the 
people with AIDS in the U.S. arc 
women; 50 percent of thc..,e women 
are Black, 2.3 percent arc I liSJ>3nics, 
and 26% arc Caucasians. l.esbian, 
are not at high ri•k of contacting 
or transmitting the AIDS virus al 
tlili ume unless they use 1.V. drugs 
or have unsafe ~xual contact with 
people in high ri~k groups. I esbians 
who may be nt ri<k are those who: 

• share needles or any other par· 
aphcmnlia if using 1.V. druap. 
This is the •ingle mo5t impor· 
Ulllt ri•k category for lesbians. 

I .c,bians are also al ri,k by having 
had intimate contact with: 

• people who use I.V. drug.,. 
• men who have multiple sex 

partners. • 
• people or either sex whose 

sexual hi,torics are unknown. 
• people who are hemophiliac, 

It May be Possible to Get 
AIDS from someone Infected 
with the AIDS Virus: 
If you swallow fluid from the 
vagina. 
If you have vaginal/anal intercourse 
with a condom and it brealul during 
sex. 
If you have oral sex and stop before 
the man climaxes (prc-scmi.nal fluid 
contains the virus). 
lf you French khs. 
Tf you masturbate oo open or bro
ken skin. 

or who have received blood 
transfusions or blood products 
between 1979 and 1985. 

Further, lesbians may be at risk if 
they: 

• have used semen for 
insemination from a donor in 
a high risk group who is 
known to be antibody positive, 
or whose risk stntus is un
known 

• have received blood trans· 
fusions or blood products be· 
tween 1979 and 1985. 

Safe Sex Guidelines 
fOf Lesbians at Risk 
The.,e guidelines are intended for 
those lesbiruts who have reason to 
believe they may be infected with 
the AIDS virus or whose activities 
may place them at risk. If either 
womrut mny be carrying the virus, 
she should not allow her menstrual 

You Cannot Get AIDS 

From shnking hands, hugging, so· 
cial kissing, crying, snce?.ing or 
coughing. 
From swimming pools, hot tubs, 
rcstaW'!llll5, clevaton, or the air. 
From sharing drinking glasses or 
straws, silverware or dishes. 
From toilet seats, door knobs, 
typcwritcr5, or telephones. 
From body massages, 
masturbation, body rubbing, dry 
bumping, or light S&M play (no 
bleeding). 
From donating blood. 
From external watersports (no 
open sores or broken skin). 

blood, vaginal secretions, urine, 
feces, or breast milk 10 enter her 
partner's body through the mouth, 
rectum, vagina or broken skin. 

S,ffe Sa Practleu For Lesbians At 
Risk 

• IOllllMg!:, hugging 
• social ( dry) kissing 
• body-to-body rubbing 
• voyeurism, exhibitionism, fan-

tasy 
• masturbation 
• vibrators 

Possibly Sqfe Sa Proctius For 
Lnblan.s At Risk 

• oral-genilal contact (cunnilin· 
gus) using a thin piece of latex 
between the vulva and tongue 

• hand/ftngcr-to-genilal con1act, 
vaginal or anal penetration 
with ftngers using a disposable 

... continued 

COMMUlfITY B.BTB.BAT 
for leaders and :interested persons 

l'riday, May 18th 
8:30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Spoaaortd by Ute Ooal1'ioa 
First United Method.1st Churoh 

2723 North 50th, Lincoln 
1.t11rvaUou lttuind 

Gall N.C.L.U. a.t 476-8091 
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latex glove or finger cots 
• French (wet) kissing 
• extc,maJ urine contact 
• anal-oral contact (rimming) 

with a latex barrier 

Unsafe Svc Practices For usbians 
At Risk 

• unprotected cunnillngiu (espe
cially during menstruation) 

• unprotcctcd hand/finger-to• 
vagina or anus contact, espc· 
cially if you have cuts on lbe 
hands 

• sharing needles (J.V. needles, 
skin piercing needles) 

• blood contact of any kind, in
cluding menstrual blood and 
sharing 1.V. nccdlcs 

• urine or fcec3 in mouth or 
vagina 

• unprotected anal-oral contact 
(rimming) 

• sharing sex toys that have 
contact with body fluids 

Tc:xt by Women's AIDS Network; 
production and distribution by San 
Francisco Al OS Foundation. 

Nebraska AIDS 
Project Serves 
Nebraska with 
Toll-Free Number 

The Nebraska AIDS Project has 
several dedicated volunteers who 
provide information and referrals to 
individuals who have questions and 
concerru about AIDS. The organ
i7.ations also provides information 
to help people who have AIDS and 
their families to receive the help 
they need. The organii.ation can pw 
callers in touch with physicians, 
psychiatrists, psychologists, social 
workers, clergy and lawyers. The 
line also will provide information 
on steps that can be taken to reduce 
th.e risk of exposure to AIDS. 

Nebraska n:sidents outside of 
Omaha can reach the service by 
calling 1-800· 782-AJOS. The ser· 
vice is available to Omaha residents 
at 342-4233. Volunteers arc needed 
to help the organization. Call 
342-4233 or write P.O. Box 3512, 
Omaha, if you are interested in be
coming a volunteer. 

1-800-782-AIDS 
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Vegetarianism: A Lifestyle 
Vegetarianism is mon: than just not 
eating meat, just as homosexuality 
is more than sex with one of the 
same sex. For many individuals 
vegetarianism is an expres.<ion of 
moral and spiritual beliefs. For 
others, a vegan or near-vegan diet 
is a preventative measure in a world 
when: incidences of cancer, diabetes 
aod other diseases arc on the rise. 

Practically: A commitment of time 
is required if one wishes to be a 
healthy vegetarian. Time must be 
delegated to cultivating a base of 
knowledge about vegetarianism. 

It is simple. Advantage$ arc present 
in a balanced vegan diet, disadvan
tages in the unbalanced diet. Bal
ance includes recognizing and 
supplementing the loss of B-12 and 
calcium when one's diet excludes 
dairy products. Problems -- from a 
high incidence of dental disease to 
osteoporosis -- could develop in 
time. Getting enough calories is es
sential to every vegetarian. Protein 
de6ciencics can develop with too 
low of a caloric intake. 

Advantages an: pn:veotative in ml· 
ture. Studies of groups prone to 
hcalth-consciow vegetarianism 
show a fifty to seventy percent 
lower rate of cancer. Incidences of 
heart disease arc less for vegetarians, 
as high cholesterol foods an:n't 
pn:sent. 

Pn:paration of the ·vcgetablcs, 
whole grains, and legumes; which 
such a diet cnlls for, n:quires more 
than twenty minutes. A thorough , 
discussion of why such time 5CCl1\., 
unavailable to many of us, along 
with the spiritual and emotional 
advantages of taking such time, is 
put forth in Tire Ne"' laureh 
Kitchen. This book contains com-
plete nutritional information, along 
with an abundance of tantali7.ing 
n:cipes. 

Rt/Jgiously: Seventh Day 
Adventists, along with Jewish pco· 
pies, point to the Old Testament for 
support of a vegcwirul lifestyle. A 
complex statement of the creatun:s 
one should or shouldn't eat is con
tained in Leviticus, chapter two, in 
the Bible. 

Morally: The conditions and proc
esses utilized to produce the fattest 

cattle most quickly arc found 
objectionable. Inhumane treatment 
can occur, including lack of the 
space, freedom and clean living <m· 
vironmenl l)Bture intended for her 
own. The use of DES to promote 
abnormal growth in these animals 
also has been linked to cancer in 
human beings. The big moral 
question is: Do 1vc have the right 
to kill animals when we can fulfill 
our biological needs as completely 
off the land? 

Pollriea/ly: A conflict emerges as 
one examines the healing aspcct of 
Feminism in relation lo the vi
olence of butchering animals. Jill 
Johnston, a feminist writer, found 
the concepl of putting a dead 
organism into a live one as being 
weird. ConnL'Clions have also been 
seen between war, meat-eating and 
sexism. This is briefly eq,oundcd 
upon in a section of The Lesbian 
Reader. 

So many issues surround a choice: 
so many of us haven't made con
sciously. Heightened awarencs., of
ten puts one in the uncomfortable 
position of making a choice. Own
ing one's lifestyle can mean mon: 
than just embracing one's sexuality. 

·-C.M. Carroll 

Miu Fltzpatrldt 
MSW,ACSW 

Couple Counseling, 
Parenting & Step Parenting, 

Individual Counsellng 
(depression, coming-out to 

friends and parents) 



Chemical Dependency Unit Opens in Portland 
An in-patient chemical dependency 
unit for gay men and lesbiaru, lhc 
sceond in the nation and first oo the 
West Coast, has been opened in 
Portland by a major national health 
care corporation. 

Right Step Recovery Program be· 
gins processing its first clients this 
week into the 32-bcd unit which 
includes a predominantly 
gay/lesbian management, staff, and 
treatment plan. 

'If lifestyle issues aren' t dealt with 
in depth ( and I am speaking here 
specifically of gay and lesbian life
style issues) then the gay or lesbian 
addict/alcobolic has liule chance of 
staying cleao and sober once he or 
she leaves treatment: said Admin· 
istrator Christopher Eskeli. 

The gay community has tradi· 
tiooally been igooted for its special 
lifestyle needs and issues by the 
health care industry. Eskeli said 
that addressing sexuality, home life, 
and related social issues like Al DS 
and discrimination are an integral 
part of the Right Step approach. 

Parent company Republic I lea.Ith 
Corporation selected the Portland 
area for this West Coast pilot pro
gram over other more likely lo
cations like San Francisco fnr 
several reasons, such as • A large gay 
lesbian population, a healthy econ
omy, a central location to 
California, Alaska, Idaho, and the 
West: said Eskcli. 

Republic, the largest privately help 
health care company m the United 
States, also own., the Hori7-0n Re
covery Centers, Riverside Hospital, 
and an adolescent treatment center, 
Riverside But. 

·0ur staff is composed of the finest 
medical and clinical professionals 
available and have come to Right 
Step from treatment programs all 
over the United Stales. \Ve are 
forming a team dedicated to a 
unique, quality-oriented chemical 
dependency program: Eskeli said. 

Right Step is located 13 miles from 
Northwest Portland along the 
Willamette River in a comfortable, 
wooded scttinl!. 

Patients at Right Step go through 
a 12-stcp recovery program similar 
to the Minnesota Model during ao 
approximate 21-day stay at the 
center The program provides 
family treatment with the special 
needs of alternative gay families io 
mind. It can include the parental 
family. gay partner, spouse, or chiJ. 
dren. 

For more information, please con
tact Or. Christopher Eskeli, Right 
Step Recovery Program, 17645 
N.W St, Helen's Road, Portland, 
OR 97231, or call 1-800-221-9053. 

The New Voice 
Needs to FIii Vacancies 

Co ll 47&-7740orWrlte: 

P.O. Box 80819 
Lincoln, NE 68501 

ri•l'W••i:IH•Mifii;f i 
Globe offers quality cleaning 

with over 80 years of experience. 

• Profu•lonal Shirt • Complete Drapuy 
Laundry Service for home or 

• Family Laundry business with Dra~r 
Service Form for even hems 

• Delwce Care for fine and no shnnkage. 
linens and special items • FREE pickup & 

Delivery 

4 convenient locations 

1124 'L' St. 
476-8554 

21st& 'G' St. 
435-3217 

Normal & South Gateway Nonh 
464-4090 48S-4217 

L1NCOl.f", I'll£ 
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Health Concerns for Wimmin 
uterine Cancer 

While Lesbian womyn are not usu
ally subject to serually lranmuttcd 
diseases, they an! subject to tbe 
uterine canccn that occur among 
otbeT womyn. 

Uterine cancer is the fourth most 
common cancer among womyn. 
There arc approximately 55,000 
new = a year, but less than 
10,000 will result in death. (This is 
largely due to the development of 
the Pap test.) Uterine or 
endometrial cancer, in the lining of 
the uterus, occurs mostly in womyn 
over the age of 40. At increased risk 
are womyn who an: overweight, 
taking hormones, or who are hav
ing infertility or ovulation prob· 
lcms. Womyn who have had 
abnormal bleeding unrelated to 
menstruation, abnormal vaginal 
discharge, a hysterectomy for cancer 
of any of the female organs or a 
hysterectomy for a benign (non
cancerous) condition should have 
regular Pap smears - perhaps more 
than twice a year, depending on a 
gynecologist's recommendation. 

The Pap test itself, named for Or. 
George N. Papanicolaou, is a rela
tively painless method of examining 
ceUs in the body of the uterus and 
the cervix. A cotton-tipped swab is 
inserted into the vagina to collect 
cells in the uterine body and a 
cervical scraper is used to collect 
cells in the cervix. The entire pro· 
ccdure takes no more than a minute 
or so and is no more uncomfortable 
for most womyn than inserting a 
tampon. 

The collected cells are then exam· 
ined undC1" a microscope for abnor
malities. It is important to note that 
not all abnormal Pap tests indicate 
cancer. Pap tests also reveal cbange:s 
in cells that can lead to cancer. The 
Pap test may also detect infections 
and other related cancers. 

If the cells on a smear arc 
•dysplastic.' meaning they appear 
immature with abnormal nuclei, 
there is a chance that these cells will 
develop later into invMive cervical 
cancer unless treated. According to 
the American Cancer Society, 'Se· 
rious proble= can be avoided. The 
earlier the abnormalities arc de-
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tc:ctcd, tho more amenable they are 
to treatment.• 

Receiving a Pap test and pelvic ex
amination is not the most plcaM11t 
experience, but a little discomfort 
now may prevent much needless 
pain and anguish la!C1" on. More 
important.ly, a Pap test just might 
save your life. 

(Source: 1ne Pap Test,' American 
Cancer Society, Nebraska Divi
sion.) 

--AFS 

Breast Cancer 

While Lesbians may have a lower 
instance of sexually-transmitted 
diseases than any other segment of 
the population, they should rcali7..e 
that they arc still susccpllble to 
breast cancer. This cancer strikes 
over I 12,000 American women ev
ery year, killing 37,000 annually. In 
fact, one out of every I I women 
will get breast cancer, and women 

over the age of 35 are its main tar
gets. 

N with every C.'lllccr, the key Lo ef
fective treatment is early detection . 
Therefore, the Breast Self
Examination (DSE) should be 
something that every woman docs 
regularly. 

Bn.asr s~(f-Examlnaclo11 

The best time to examine your 
breasts is about a week after your 
period; or, if you're past 
menopause, on the same day each 
month that is the most convenient 
for you . The first step of the process 
is 10 examine your brea!<ls in the 
shower. With flat fmgers, move 
gently over every part of the breast : 
check for lumps, bani knots or 
thickening (figure I). 

The second step ,hould be done in 
front of a mirror. Look al your 
hre~t, when your arms arc at your 



Figure 1 

side., and then when 1hey arc raised 
over your head; check for ch.anges 
in the oontour, any swelling, 
dimpling of skin or changes in the 
nipple. Then rest your palms on 
your hips and flex the chest mus· 
cles, looking for the same thing, 
(Figure 2). 

For the third step, place a pillow 
under your right shoulder and pu1 
your right hand behind your head. 
With the left hand flat, press gently 
in circular motions, moving clock· 
wuic around your breast. Start at 
1he ou1crmost 1op of your breast 
and move in circles inward to the 
nipple until every part of the breast 
has been examined (Figures 3, 4). 

Figure 2 

Finally, gently squeeze each nipple 
to see if there is any discharge. 
Following these steps will help you 
detect any signs of breast cancer 
while it is :!till relatively easy to deal 
with. 

ff anything un\1$UJII is found during 
the BSE, a doctor should examine 
the problem lo suggest further 
action. Several new tests arc avail· 
able for examining the btea$ts for 
cancer There is, of course, the typ
ical mamonography, which involves 

taking an x-ray of the breast. An-
01ber technique is transillumi
nation, which involves shining a 
powerful light through the breast to 
de1ce1 the lump. lbere is al,o 
ultruono~hy, which involves 
making a picture• of the brca51 
wi1h sound waves. This method is 
especially valuable for identifying a 
fluid-filled lump. Thcnnography, 
which detects tissues that arc 
warmer than normal, is not as spe
cific but can be used to compare 
tissues in the breast over a period 
of time, since it has no negative ef
fce1 on the body. This method has 
also been incorporated into port
able monitoring devices which are 
valuable for women at high rislc.; 
these women can monitor them -
selves without visiting a doctor 
constantly. The final non-invasive 
diagnostic test is the 
chaphanography which, lilc.e the 
transilluminator, shines a light 
through the breast. The image can 
be filmed and transmitted by a 
television camera for use in second 
opinions and future comparison. 

If it is discovered that the cym is 
filled with fluid, a needle aspiration 
can be done, which involves draw
ing the fluid out to be analyud for 
the presence of cancer. 

If caocer is highly suspected, or if 
the lump is solid, a surgical biopsy 
can be done to remove the lump for 
analysis. At this time it is highly 
recommended that the tissue be 
1csted to sec if it is receptive to 
estrogen or progesterone 
(hormones). This information is 
important Ul deciding on treatment 
method if the tissue is cancerow. 

Figure 3 

If cancer is discovered, there arc SC· 

veral options; each should be dis
cussed thoroughly with the doctor. 
These treatments include diJTercnt 

degrees of mastectomy •• from a 
lumpcctomy, wruch simply re· 
moves the malignant lump, to a 
classical radical mastectomy' wruch 
removes the breast, pectoral mus
cles and the nodes in the armpit. 
Cbemothernphy (treatment with 
anti-cancer drugs) is also beginning 
10 be used extensively. However, 
since there ate over 1 S diJTerent 
kind$ of cancer and inftnite types 
of women, this is a highly individ
ualized treatment based on the 
hormone test and other character· 
istics of the patient. Radiation is 
also being used, but it is typica!Jy 
confined to cases where the cancer 
ha!J spread and the doctor is at· 
tempting to halt it. 

Figure 4 
If a mastectomy is done, there arc 
several options for reoonstruct.ion. 
If btea$1 tissue is left, implants of 
saline and silicon can be u$1:d to 
give the breast shape. If the 
mastectomy is radical, plastic sur
gery can be pcrfo.rmed to recon
struct the breast. Herc again, this is 
something to be decided be1ween 
the individual and her doctor. 

Overall, breast cancer is something 
that should be dealt with promptly 
but not haphazardly. Don't hesitate 
to get second opinions on methods 
of treatment, because a slight delay 
in decision-making usually will not 
make the situation worse. Further 
information is available from the 
American Cancer Society or the 
Women's B= Cancer Advisory 
Council. A Cancer Information 
Service also can be oontacted by 
calling 1-800-4-CANCER. 

If you suspect you have cancer, 
don't panic and don't hesitate to 
check it ou1. If you ignore it, it will 
gel worse 
(Source; American Cancer Society) 
-Jodt 
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Local Organizations 
Lambda House 
Initiates Emergency 
Fund 

Have you ever been broke, hungry, 
sick •• nowhere to go, no one to ask 
for help? Will you ever be in need 
of medical care, a pre=iption with 
no money to pay for it? Some of 
us arc in this state NOW and 
Lambda House is being asked to 
olfer assistance to persons who 
need help ·• food, medical care, 
temporary housing, and reamrrancc 
that life is still good and the people 
in it, caring. We as a community 
have come to feel that we have an 
exclusive franchise on concern and 
caring, and as a result, we have be
come callous to the needs of our 
own. At times like these, gays and 
lesbians have lo tum to the larger 
community and beg for the assist· 
ance they once a.~umed would 
come to them from friends and 
family. 111e dream bubble has 
bum. We are not coming forward 
to help; we are turning tail and re
furnishing our closets! 

Lambda I louse is instituting an 
emergency, one-time medical care 
fund for for use when hospitals 
deny treatment because of lack of 
ability to pay. Perhars you were 
not aware that if you arc under 19, 
your parents' pledge to pay the bill 
is required if you arc to receive 
emergency room treatment. One 
of the members of Third Culture 
has volunteered to initiate a revolv
ing load fund for emergency need, 
such as food and transportation. 
Lambda House bas already given, 
and will continue to give short-term 
emergency housing to persons who 
have no ability 10 pay and need 
time to fmd work or round up re
soun:cs. But these funds are very 
limited (medical emergency S6S, 
food, etc., $170). They will not go 
far and they will be abused, as all 
such helpful efforts are. The gay 
community has its share of free
loaders and con artists. Neverthe
less, we are a.,ked for help, and 
concern demands tha1 we meet 
needs, even if we are being taken 
advantage of, unknowingly. 
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ll' e 11ud your hdp •• now and in 
the future -· when all our resource1 
may be overrun with the cost of 
A IDS-related issues. PICMC plan 
for Lambda llouse needs as part of 
your charitable giving. We are not 
tax deductible (being gay never bas 
been), but we do serve pcnons you 
know, persons referred to us by 
gays and lesbians who are con
cerned about other gays and 
lesbians. 

Pivc dollars will house one penon 
for one night. Where else can you 
fmd a warm place, with a comfort
able bed, for the same price? 

Think about a regular support do
nation: $5 each month (the price of 
a meal). Ten dollars will keep the 
house supplied with toilet paper, 
paper towels, Kleenex. Offer your 
assistance to someone in need of 
medical help: $10 to the medical 
fund, or $20 to the revolving loan 
fund. That twenty could go a long 
way, over and over again! Could 
you match what you pay for ciga
rettes each month ($12)? One 
hundred dollllrS will pay tlte 
gas/electricity; $50 comes close to 
pay the phone bill. If you can't give 
money, you can give the value of 
your help to maintain the house, 
on the cleaning crew, the m3rn1gc
ment volunteer staff, house coun
seling, or librarian. Professional 
services arc expensive. You can 
save the cost of lawn and garbage 
removal with a volunteer trip 10 the 
dump when needed. Lambda 
I louse is our chance to honor the 
universal expectation of hospitality 
so long held out by tl\c gay-lesbian 
community to our own. 

If you are interested in serving in 
mote immediate ways, come to the 
Saturday I louse Meetings (2:00 
p.m.) and become a part of the 
house management team. You arc 
needed! C'..ome and be a part ofit! 
Call Gideon (472-1205) and please 
leave a message if no one ill there. 

-Pat Wall 

Q2 s 

Resources Available 
in Lincoln 
Re.,oun:es available in the larger 
community to all persons include: 

Medical care, ern.ergcncy room $Ct· 
vices for persons over 19 years of 
age, when needed. Go to the 
emergency room and explain you 
have no means of payment, but 
that you are welfare eligible and you 
will apply 10 the Department of 
Social Service, within 72 hours an!I 
ask. them to pay the bill. (Remem
ber, you \IIUST do just that and 
make an application for emergency 
scrvice11, and do it befon 2:30 p.m.) 

Food Stamp$: go to the Depart· 
ment of Social Services and ask for 
'expedited' services •· enough 
stamps to get food for a day or two. 
(Remember, there arc no services 
available after 4:30 p.m., weekends, 
holidays or the last 1wo days of the 
month.) 

The Social Services arc very good 
about giving :u.,i~ancc within their 
guidelines. 

Other medical care can be obtained 
through Open Door Clinic (Lincoln 
General I lospital) where evalu
ations can be obtained and referrals 
made. Call for an appointment. 

City Mission has a physician 
(clinic) for indigents on Thursday 
afternoons. 

The I leallh Department has a clinic 
for emergency needs. It will pre
scribe pre!leriptions but cannot au
thorize payment for them. 

Please e~plore these possibilities 
before exhausting Lambda House's 
limited and precious resources. 

If you arc coocemed and would like 
to be a part of the development of 
AIDS-related services in Lincoln 
for the Lincoln Gay/Lesbian Com
munity, plea..,e call 474-1205 and 
tr.ive your name and a phone 
number. 

a 



Imperial Court 
News 
Campaigning for the Court 
With Coronation VII just around 
the comer, I'll take this opportunity 
to address those lb.inking about 
running for Emperor, Empress or 
Athena of the Imperial Court of 
Nebraska. 

It is easy to plan a campaign. h is 
ea!)' to campaign, to to fulfill the 
the term is another story. E;,q,ecta
tions are made. Many have ideas of 
what should be done. Many are 001 
there to help get those things done. 
Uke so many of our organi7.ations, 
a few get the job done. Each year 
the Imperial Court is frustrated by 
promise$' made by those ·many; 
because so often the promises are 
not kept or are forgotten. 

Those considering running must 
make a comrnitment with them
$Clves to represent Nebraska. You 
must comrnit to making the Impe
rial Court something viable, a 
working organi7.ation to help malce 
our community a better place to be 
py. I cannot express bow much 

LEO GEM 
CWB 

341- 1013 

you will have to do •• alone. You 
will run up against brick walls, you 
will be blamed, you will be frus
trated. 

The good part: I have been the 
most likely of Emperors. I have 
made friends, found strength in 
others and confidence in myself. 
When Labor Day was over I was 
satisfied; when Food for Thought, 
Toys for Tots, and other holiday 
activities were completed, I was 
happy. I was happy and satisfied 
because I bad chosen people l 
could tru5t, depend on and believe 
in to serve the court as ·royal• 
family. 

My year has been a realization that 
Together We Can. The Imperial 
Court has been SUCCCS$fU1 in uniting 
oursclve.\ with our community. 
These efforts were not made by one 
person or one org;uili:ation, but 
with the help and under51Mrling of 
many. These are foundation blocks 
from which we can continue to 
build a united community. 

So, those of you considering a 
campaign, take heed: you must be 

true to youl"!Clvcs and our commu
nity as to why you are undertaking 
this challenge. Consider well, be
cause you may get that chance to 
serve your community as their 
elected representative. Good Luck. 

--Sinccn:ly youn, 
Pal Phalen 
Emperor VI 

O#r _/,"rtr or/J .f1/d/uy 
:=eds ,ra/d/1! ~.-A: 
7.Jrh,17 J!"Nr _;,;,,vr."",'oNS 

plt:rcs it> a Zam.Ida-
• o:,-ie.n{ed b,dirteJ'S. 

Bring Us Your 
Used Paperback Boo .. s 

M ecropolican 

Private Membership Club 
2224 Leavenworth St. 

O maha. N E 
A Simple Country Place . . . nothing 

dirty go1nq on 

. . . Illusions of Grandeur 

HOURS: 
Fri . - Sat . Only 

7pm - On 

Sunday Services: 
(Breakfast & Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlces- 10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bible Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"This Is my commandment, that you 
love one another."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan o. Kross. Pastor/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 
Phone ( 402) 34S-2563 
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Features 
New Partner 
Kelly's and Chcrchez la femme 
would like to welcome Joe Swanda 
back to Lincoln's gay and lesbian 
community. As of March 3, Joe 
bought Barb's part interest in the 
two bars. 

Joe bas been very active in Denver's 
gay and lesbian community and has 
a lot of energy to give to Lincoln's. 

Kelly and Joe will continue to offer 
the same friendly service while re
modeling !IOme of the facilities. 
Come in, have a drink, meet Joe, 
and say hello to all of your old 
friends at Cberehcz and Kelly's. 

Legal Briefs 
AJDS and the Law 
This article partially surveys recent 
legal developments in regard to 
AlDS. If you have your own legal 
problem, consult an attorney. The 
UNL Gay and Lesbian Resource 
Center maintains a list of attorneys 
who arc sensitive to the special 
needs of readers of this ,:nagllZine. 

Employment 

Per!<ins with AIDS who are 'oth· 
crwise qualified" to work are now 
clearly protected under federal stat
utes which prohibit discrimination 
in any program that receives federal 
financial ams1ance. Last month tbe 
United States Supreme Court de
cided School Board of Nassau 
County, Florida v. Arline, which in
volved an elementary school 
teacher who had tubcrculosu. The 
Court held that people with 
tuberculo,is, a contagioua disease, 
were protecied by the Rehabili
tation Act of 1973. 

The Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended, prohibits discrimination 
in employment on the basis of 
handicap by federal contractors and 
recipients of federal assistance. rhe 
Act also applies to the federal gov
ernment as an employer itself. The 
Act defines handicapped individuals 
to include pcr!IOns ' otherwise qual
ified' tC> work but having a physical 
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or mental impairment which rob
stantially limits one or more of that 
person's major life activities, . or 
those who arc regarded as haVJJ18 
such an impairment. 

Not only does the Act prohibit dis
crimination, it requires employers 
to reasonably accommodate the 
handicapped peraon wbcm it would 
not ca\ll!C the employer undue 
hardship. Reasonable accommo
dation relevant to persons with 
AIDS may include job restructur
ing, pan-time or modified work 
schedules, or assignment to another 
p0sition with comparable pay. 

Housing 

A major victory was won in the 
New York case Yorkshirr Towtn 
Company v. 1larpsttr, 510 NY.S. 
2d 976 ( 1986). The Civil Court of 
the City of New York decided thal 
three surviving lovers of persons 
who died from AIDS-related ill
nesses were the legal equivalent of 
a rorviving spouse who outlived 
their maniage partner. When each 
person died, the landlords had at
tempted to evict the rorviving 
lovers. The court looked to the 
New York City Administrath-e 
Code, which prohibits di~rni
nation in bowing on the basis of 
sexual identity, and ruled that the 
surviving lovers could not be 
evicted, but were each entitled to 
renewal leases in their o"'n names. 

lnsuranct 

AIDS also poses challenges for the 
inrorancc industry, a special area of 
sensitivity and importance for 
Nebraska. lo Kttr!ucky Ctnt. Uft 
lnsaram:t CompanJ• v. Wtb.ster, 651 
F. Supp. 935 (N.D. Ala. 1986), a 
federal district court in Alabama 
found that th.e executor of an e,tate 
of a man diagnosed with Kaposi's 
sarcoma was mlitled to the face 
amount of a life insurance policy. 
This ruling was delivered in spite 
of the fact that the man had dis
covered the life-threatening disease 
common in persons with AIDS be
tween the date be applied for the 
inrorance policy and the date the 
policy wa& delivered. The insurance 
policy issued to the man di~ _not 
contain a sound health provmon, 

which would have required him to 
notify the insurer of any change in 
his health condition between the 
application and the delivery of the 
policy. 

Ltgal Scholarship 

A law professor at the University 
of Nebraska School of Law advo
cated last year that the entire pop
ulation of the United States be 
tested for antibodies to the AIDS 
virus {Duncan, Public Policy and 
the AIDS Epldtmlc, A Journal of 
Contemporary Health Law and 
Policy 169 f 19861). Prof. Duncan 's 
two and a half page commentary 
wu sharply criticized upon its pub
lication, but a ninety-three page re
sponse was publlihcd only last 
month to counter the UNL profes
sor's call for national testing. The 
article, 'AIDS: Testing Democracy 
- Irrational Responses to the Pub
lic Health Crisis and the Need for 
Privacy in Serologic Testing,• is 
co-authored by Prof.s Michael 
aosen and Suaan Marie Connor 
of the John Marshall Law School, 
Dr. Howard Kaufman, and Mark 
Wojcik, and appean in the Privacy 
Edition of The John Marslulll Law 
Rt11iew. Copies of the isroc, if una
vllilable in your local law library, 
are avllilable for five dollars from 
The John Manhall Law Review, 315 
S. Plymouth Court, Chicago, IL. 
60604. 

Another article published last 
month is from Donald 11 J. 
flennann, a Prof. of Law and Phi
losophy and Director of the Health 
Law Institute of De Paul University 
in Chicago. His article, • AIDS: 
Malpractice and Transmission Li
ability; appears in volume 58 of the 
University of Colorado I.- Re
view. Prof. Hermann's comprehen
sive article is an excellent 
foundational work in the develop
ing area of liability for the se~ 
tranmussion of AIDS and medical 
malpractice in diagnosing AIDS. 

Still another article published last 
month is 'International Travel Re
strictions and the AlDS Epidemic,· 
written by Prof. Leonard Nelson in 
volume 81 of the A meriCIJII Jourfllll 
of lntemational I.-. Noting that 
some oouotries have adopted or 



considered adopting HIV antibody 
scrcenmg for visitors, Prof. 1'ebon 
overlooks substantial medical evi
dence on e>tabliilicd modes of 
transmilling I IIV and wrongly con
cludes that there may be justifica
tion to restrict intemation.al travel. 
He also calls for an international 
educational campaign and inorca.'Cd 
assistance to developing nations for 
coping with the diseru,c. 

Finally, an article published last 
month in volume 2J of the San 
Diego law Review by Prof. Ali 
Kahn miews the United States 
Supn,mc Court decision Bowus v. 
Hardwick. lo •tnv&$ion of Sexual 
Privacy; Prof Kahn argues that 
Hardwicl<'s case presented a !imple 
right to privacy issue, which the 
Court twisted into a moral one. 
His article concludes that gays were 
singled out for moral condemnation 
at the expense of a fundamental 
liberty. 

--Mark Wojcik 

The Legal Eagle 
These legal highlights are being 
provided for informational pur-

• p(lscs only. They an, not intended 
to be exhaustive of current case law, 
and are not to be substituted for 
legal advice. We will try to present 
you with iotorestlng excerpts of 
court ruling.'! on a regular basis, if 
there are enough gay/lesbian/AIDS 
related issues provided through our 
legal channels. 

AIDS 

In Plorida, a discovery request by 
the estate of an A I OS victim for the 
naml'S and addresses of blood do
nor; was denied . Alt hough ac
knowledging that the victim did 
bavc 3n interest in obtaining the 
information, the court concluded 
1hat the wcietnl interest in main
taining a strong volunteer blood 
donation outweighed the victim's 
interest. Ramms.,M v. Soutl, 
Florida Blood Stn•lu, Inc. 

In New York, the Supreme Court 
held that school offici31$ were not 
required by law to exclude A I [)S 
children from the clu,room, and 
that automatic cxcl111<ion from 
<chool of all AIDS children would 
violate their rigltts under equal pro· 
tcction and the Rehabilitation Act. 

Inc Court deferred to the health 
commi•sioncr, in refusing to deter
mine whether the nooexclusion 
policy was arbitrary or an abu.,;c of 
discretion. Dlttrlct 17 Community 
Scltool Bd. v. Board of Educ. of 
N.Y., 502 N.Y.S 2d 32S (Sup. Ct. 
1986) 

··Marti 

PFlag Booknotes 
Whose Chlld Cries: Cluldnn of Gay 
Pannu Talk About Their w«s by 
Joe Ganl7- Rolling Hills Estates, 
CA.: Jnlmar Pre,s, I 9S3, paper, 
S8. 9S, 241 pages. 

Gantz has transcribed extensive 
taped interviews with five families 
and woven them into a coherent 
account of portions of these fami
lies' lives. Bia introduction is sensi
tive and to the point, making no 
eliort to claim broad generalizations 
from his work with these five fami
lies. The children and their parents 
evidently trusted Gantz, for their 
stories are open and honest. For 
thls reason one bas no difficulty in 
finding this a believable work. 
These children are unique in the 
same way that we are all unique, 
and their l'C!JX)nsc• to their partic
ular circumstances arc their own. 

Children arc sensitive to how the 
larger society reacts to those in 
~pccial cireums1Mces. These chiJ. 
drcn, living with parents who arc 
openly gay in the home, are awa,e 
of how their world tallcs about and 
treats gay people A quoic from 
Annie, aged eight, sums up the 
whole i:uue of homoscxuali1y in a 
way that tcills it like it is. ·People 
who don't even know what w,.y 
feels like get mad about it. Some 
people think it's wrong, and 1be 
people who think it's right probably 
a.re (right). And some people don't 
even have a choice. 'Cause when 
you're it, you don't even know 
what it feels like when you're not it. 
So if you're not it and you get to 
be it •• you11 probably like it." If 
that is a linle complex, you have to 
remember tha1 lhis whole area of 
sexuality is complex. 

It's funny bow you read a book at 
one point in your life, and then 
again later, and fmd that you arc 
reacting 10 it quite differently. I 

found that I WlU more impressed 
by my reading of this book two 
years ago than I was recently. 
However, I think that is because I 
am a little more knowledgeable 
now and feel cautious about re
commending a text that might re
sult in misunderstanding. If readers 
skip the very excellent Foreword 
and Introduction, they will have 
mis=! the whole focus of the book; 
and they may be tempted to draw 
inappropriate generalizations that 
the author docs not intend. 

The book is good, the families' 
stories an, unique each to their own 
sc:t of circumstances. The single 
most appropriate generalization 
that would be accurate is stated in 
the Foniword by Eda J. LeShnn: 
Whnt we team if we, arc to survive 
u a species is that the particular 
form of loving is of far less comc
qucnce than the overall capacity to 
love and be loved. 

··Jean Durgin-Cliocbard 
PFLAG (Parents & Friends of 
Le$bians and Gays Comhusker, 
Inc.), 43S-4688. 

CX>nlffllporary _,,og cw, 
& balloon bou-u. 

1325 "O'' St Uncoo, t,f; 

• 685ai/47&1918 
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Combating 
Homophobia 
Homophobia hit home once more 
at the beginning of this year. Dur
ing January my partner, Pam, and 
I allendcd a four-part series of lee
lures on homophobia, presented at 
the Methodist church in I lastings. 
I came away from tho!<e four 
meetings with the focling that it's a 
good thing for me to be reminded 
O<lcasionally of how heterosexuals 
think and feel about homosexuals. 
I also came away feeling angry after 
the final session . 

The meeting,~ hnd been wcll
presenlcd and I think quite infonn
ativc 10 most of the folks in 
attendance. 11,e only problem I 
really saw wa• that more lime WM 
needed 10 get into some more in
depth discu5sions. The third week's 
meeting was probably the most 
helpful to thi• church-oriented 
group. Our leader bad asked a gay 
man from Omaha to come and 
speak on the topic of what the Bi
ble had to say aboUJ homosexuals. 
lie spoke and answered questioM 
for the full hour I le gave the group 
allCmate interpretations to those 
Biblical pas~ so often u,ied to 
oonJcmn us. I le showed the cfTeet 
tbnt ancient local customs had on 
what a particulnr writer said, cus· 
toms which do not npply to us lo· 
day. lie d~mon,trnted how one 
ancient Greek word had al least two 
possible modem F nglish tran•· 
lations, only one of which was 
"homosexual.· lie also made note 
of how the llihle =ms to consist
ently refer to homosexual acts per· 
fonncd by naturally heterosexual 
people and takes no account of the 
frclings of love experienced by gay~. 

And yet the vrr, next week I saw a 
man, who happened to be 101ing a 
Bible 1ha1 had 10 measure 12• x Is· 
or beller, open it to one of the se· 
veral clearly marked pages and read 
some quote ah<Jut homosexual, not 
inheriting the kingdom of heaven. 
I ,poke up lo ask if he'd been lis· 
teomg 10 the previous week's dis
cussion of alternate interpretations. 
But he staunchly assured me, 
patting his Bible, that llm was 
God's holy word as we were meant 
lo know ii. I just sal there and bit 
my tongue. lie certainly didn't 
seem like the kind of fellow to 
change hi, mind once he'd already 
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made it up, no mailer what the 11v
idence on the contrary. People who 
preach their view, as the only right 
interpretation tend to tick me oil'. 

The previous wcck·s discussion fnr
tunalcly fell upon other ears as well, 
and Mime of those CM< hc.nrd and 
listened I hope that if ounpc.1ker 
reads this, he will know thnt the 
majority of the people I spoke with 
in I lastings heard him with an open 
mmd. There will always be those, 
though, who wouldn't change their 
thinking to save their own hides. 
People like the man with the 12· x 
t&• Bible make me frustrated nnd 
angry hccause they refuse to = any 
way but their own. l"m certainly 
not meaning that everyone should 
adopt my way of thinking, or any 
other particulnr way, but it would 
be nice if they could at least do 
others the courtesy of hearing and 
considering difl'crcnl viewpoints be
fore rejecting them 

Well, if we center our allcntion on 
closed-minded people, we will foci 
defeated in no time na1 And if gay 
people want acccrtance, we must 
actively seek nut our own victnnc.,. 
Those sessions in I lastings did do 
some good. Maybe all we accom
plished was prmiding some facts 
for those folks to hear rather than 
myths Jean Durgin-Clinchard of 
the Lincoln P-Fl AG group also 
spoke and hmught with h~r a 
suitcase and a boxful of hooks. I 
overheard the comment, I never 
knew there wn, so much literature 
about this topic.· Mnyhc some 
folks really took to heart the alter
nate Bihlicnl intcrprelation,. 
Maybe some of them rvcn thought 
ah<Jut homosexuals ns human hc
ings rather lh•n a. lahcl•. 

I foci we need lo keep having these 
kinds of workshops and seminar<, 
o r at least offering our help tc, thosc 
who plan and conduct them, until 
"''C reach that goal: to h:\Ve the 
heterosexual sec the homosexual as 
a perlK>n. We hAvc hcen called 
queers, faggou, dykes, sickies, per· 
verts. abominations against the 
Lord . Sul bow often are we called 
human beingi1? 

The real shame is that there's evc:n 
a need for such seminars. You 
know, it's not being gay that's so 
tough; that part comes naturally to 
us. It's the way other people treat 
us that makes our lives difficult. If 
we were only treated with common 
human decency, there wouldn't be 
• problem. Bui as long as we are 
viewed unfavorably by society, we 
cannot hope to be seen as persons 
instead of oddities. 

llow many of you have experienced 
what I call 'the great change?' For 
instance: you're a fine person in the 
view of you lover's family (or any
one else s view) until they find out 
you·rc more than just friends 
"iuddcnly the great change occurs 
and you become "that thing.' Even 
though they suU accept me, my 
own family finds it a great embar· 
raS<mcnl to have a py relative. 
They're afraid of others 'finding 
out· and the subsequent way lbcir 
reputations will be tarnished. They 
probably wish they could talcc me 
back to the store for an exchange. 
My life-partner's family doesn't 
want to sec me or acknowledge my 
existence, even lboug)i they oocc 
shook my hand in greeting. They 
barely even acknowledge their own 
daughter anymore. 

I heard recently of a twenty-six 
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year-old woman nsking an advice 
columnists if 5he •hould tell her 
best friend of her lesbianism. The 
culumni•t replied, ·what is the 
need to tell?" The need is honesty 
:ind truthfulnc«, the very values 
our fnmilic, taught us. The need i• 
human dignity: to be arocpted as 
the pcr.,ons we arc, not M false 
pcr,icms 1h31 other.i may want us to 
be. The need c.1n even bc carried 
into gay rights I\Jld the end of 
homophobia. 

Gay Pride Weck is coming again in 
June. It's the perfect opportunity 
10 ,how pcorlc the truth of who 
we arc. We're folks who laugh and 
cry, who work nnd pay laxes, who 
bleed when we cut our.iclves shav
ing. Gay Pride Weck is a tjme to 
destroy the myths pcrpeluated by a 
homophobic society. Let's show 
our need for human dignity with 
our support and attendance at 
planned events. 

--Jean \.forteasen 

Breaking Up is Hard 
to Do 
As a famous sweat shirt I once saw 
read, ' You have to kiss a lot of 
frogs before you find your prince 
(princess).' It is difficult to find 
true love, and when we do, we 
usually think that it will l.ut forever. 
However. relationships break up •• 
and it is hard as hell, but sometimes 
it is necessary. One positive aspec1 
of breaking up is that it can be a 
time to re-examine your expecta
tions in a mate and of a relation
ship. It is always my hope that the 
couples I work with will stay to
gether, but that doesn'1 always 
happen; I have been impressed 
with the fact that some couples 
seemed to get through the breaking 
up process easier than others did. 
Here arc some simple rules I have 
learned over the years that help 
with saying good-bye and getting 
on with your life. 

First of all, many people want to 
stay friends with their ex, because 
they loved, cared, enjoyed him/her 
for a period of time. I have seen 
many good friendshiP" develop be
tween ex-lovers, but most people 
went through a period of time when 
they found it hl!.td to be around 
each other. This is normal. TI1e 
first rule, if you are breaking up, is 

to do just 1hat1 (Remember, if liv
ing together didn ·1 work while you 
were lovers, 11 probably won ·1 work 
now.) It is important lo sel the 
emotional and physical boundaries 
soon after the deci'lion to splil up . 
One or both of you need to move 
001 and live in a mffcrenl house or 
apartment. Too many times I see 
couples struggling to live in the 
same residence and say goodbye 10 
each other. I believe that this ap
proach is not healthy for either 
party. Problems can arise if you are 
trying to both live together and 
leave each other. 

Now lelS move onto rule number 
two. This is the most often violated 
rule, but it is still important. Don't 
rush into a nl'W rtlationJlrlp riglrr 
tlK'ap. You need time to grieve the 
old relationship before saying hello 
to a new relatioosrup. It may 
sound strange to lalk about grieving 
a relationship even if you were the 
one who wanted out, but bolh par
ties do grieve. You are saying 
good-bye to your dreams abou1 and 
with the other person. Take time 
lo feel the iiadness, anger about the 
lost dreams, depression, feelings of 
rejections, and the disappointment 

about the relationsrup not working 
out. Th.is process u.,ually takes 
from one to three years. 

If you choose (and many of us do) 
to enter a new relationship before 
you are done grieving, remember 
that the grieving doe., not stop, but 
will continue and will affect your 
new relationship. This can come 
out in many ways •• depression 
without scemmgly any cause, 
irritability, feelings of distance from 
your new lover at times, and either 
lalking about or thinking about 
your ex'a unpleasant behavior. 

The third and la,t rule ( I don' t like 
a Jot rules) is M nice to pours~({ 
Because breaking up is hard, re
member that you are indeed lovable 
and there will be other relation
ships Loss of self esteem is normal 
during a break up. We are losing 
part of our identity when we say 
good-bye to a lover. Being part of 
a couple is a way of seeing oneself 
in this society, and breaking up can 
be seen as a failure. Actually, in
stead of being considered failures, I 
think couples who have struggled 
bard and tried to make a relation
ship work should be congratulalcd 
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when they make a rcspon~ible deci
sion to say good-bye inJrtead of 
staying together and being mutually 
miserable. Relationship arc hard 
work and they do not all work out. 
It is necessary sometimes to cvalu• 
ate the effort you have both put in 
and you may decide that is is just 
not going to work. 
Until next time. 

--Mike Fitzpatrick 

Child Custody 
Materials Available 
The wbian Rights Project of San 
Francisco has a wealth of materials 
available on the issue of child cus· 
tody for lesbians and gay men. To 
receive a listing of materials avail
able, cootaet Emily C. Pmn, 
Lesbian Rights Project, 1370 
Mission Street, 4th Floor, San 
Francisco, CA 94103, (415) 
621-0674. 

,~ 
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Poetry 
River of Emotion 
·women are more emotional than 
men.· While certainly there nrc 
variations a.s 10 the degree that dif
ferent emotions are expressed by 
men and women, I believe th.'1.1 
most people would generally agree 
with this statement. Some emo
tions are also attributed more to 
one sex th.an another. Again, while 
1hcre are always exceptions, anger 
is usually considered to be more of 
a male emotion. While many 
feminists cross the social lines of 
moulds and should nots, irs been 
my experience, and ~ly so, that 
many women do indeed suppress 
their anger. 

I grew up in an alcoholic home and 
my anger was not validated b)• any 
of my family members; as a matter 
of fact, it was not allowed! There
fore, at various points in my life, I 
disguised that anger with passi\'ity, 
guilt, or various other ·acceptable· 
emotion~. I did so from the age of 
seven and finally, twenty-six ycan 
later, J allowed myself to n:cogni7.e 
and own that anger. I can't tell you 
how good it feels! It h'!' had a ,:cal 
domino effect. on my life, relcasmg 
a whole Oood of other feelings and 
emotions that have been lost to me 
for so ,cry long. 

Shortly after all this occurred, l 
wrote the following poem to my 
family. ff anyone out there can re
late to it and possibly grow from it 
just a little bit, then it will be wonh 
my awarenc!.< that the mediocrity 
of my writing skills are now public 
knowledge. 

River of Emotion 

My God, what a relief 
to throw out the guilt 
and welcome the anger! 

J never knew how good anger could 
feel. 

I never allowed it, 
they never allowed it. 

I've always lx."Cn drawn 
to the magnitude of a 
rushing, gushing ri\·cr. 

She always makes me 
feel peaceful and safe. 
She shuts out the world. 

Now, I wonder 1f tt's not 
actually her force and her 
power that captivates me. 

She slows fonh with a vengeance, 
over and around and past all 
that dares to stand in her way 

And those thwgs that foolishly 
attempt 10 prevent her passage 
arc left altered in her wake. 

The rough edges are smoothed 
and the surfaces wom away, 
exposing the underlying core. 

They arc either polished and 
softened 

giving way to their underlying 
beauty 

or left on the banks of her life's 
boundaries. 

In any instance, there is change 
and that chanse, whether by 

acccptaocc 
or abandonment is growth to the 

riverbed. 

J have been content to evaluate 
my wonh by the life-blood I have 
provided to those that dwelled 

around me 

Well no more my friends! It's time 
to be 

a river; pulsing with life and rushing 
fonh 

to gather strength, power and 
conviction. 

Moving ever onward, away from 
the 

dams of guilt and passivity that 
have 

held me back and left rne stagnant_ 

I want to travel on through life's 
plains of apathy and mountains of 

challenge, 
merging with that which will fill me 

to my capacity. 

Accepting the tributaries carrying 
that which 

creates the totalness, the fullness of 
life. 

Those things that give us the 
strength and \\.isdom IO endure. 

They include sadness, grief, 
mislaid trust, 

prun, humility, reJcction, lonelmess, 
and yes ... an~. 

These are not usually guests that 
we welcome into our soub. 

But when they are accepted and 
reammgcd with patience, 

tolernru:e, understanding and 
humor; they can be tnlnsfoaned 

into joy, accurity, self-esteem, 
strength and love. 

--Lynn Walsh 

A Light in the Dark 
It staned 

like a flicker in the dadcness 
that caught my attention and cu
riosity. 
I had to get near to you 
for a better view 
but, even with my close proxim
ity 
my objectivity 
was still intact. 

With time 
the Oieker grew stronger 
as did my attention and wonder 
at the source 
of the light, 
which cast a glimmer in my eye 
you asked me why? 
It was love! 

And now 
W c glow so strong together 
and I know, that never 
has it been so very hard 
to ever be apan 
or, to try to say ·goodbye• 
at the end of any night 
for you light the dark ... 

--P.N. 
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Classifieds 
Heollng 
Healing AIDS Naturally self-help 
book by Laurence Badgley, M.D.; 
survivors' actual programs, nutri
tion, vitamins, minerals, herbs, 
acupuncture, homeopathy, mush
rooms, healing mind, co-factors, 
metaphysics, 410 pages, 60 illus
trations; write: Human Energy 
Press, 370 W. San Bruno #D-14, 
San Bruno, CA 94066. 

Order your one yeor 
subscription today by 

moiling $12.00 to: 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 68501 

--' I 
I ___________ , 

Mailed discreetly ma 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

plain brown envelope. • I 
~-----------------· 

Lonely Incarcerated Male 
Seeks Cooespondence 
Very lonely '20 year old white male, 
5·s·. 140 lb,., light brown hair and 
blue eyes, in prison for at least an
other nine montlu, would like to 
correspond with a sincere man. Age 
docs not matter Richard Deeds 
#14946, P.O. Box #607, Carson 
City NV 8970 I. 

AIDSVigll 
Inter-Faith AIDS Vigil Sunday 5:30 
to 6:00 p.m., followed by brief 
wor.<hip service and friendship 
meal. Call 474-1205 and ask for 
Gideon. 

MCC In Lincoln? 
Anyone intereMed in a Lincoln 
MCC? Call 474- 1205 and ask for 
Pat. 

Sports 

New Voice Bowling 
League Standings 
I The Chubb~ (25/7) 
2. Vanity'& Other llalves (20/12) 
3. D&J (19113) 
4. Pi~s & Moan (18/14) 
5. Out To Lunch (17/15) 
6. Not Too Serious ( 17/IS) 
7. 1+1•0(15/17) 
8. The Farts ( 14/ 18) 
9. Rotten Apples ( 11/21) 
10. Dye (4) 

Need Some TLC 
A lonely lesbian is looking for some 
TLC from another understanding 
and loving lesbian between 30 and 
45. If interested please write and 
send photo if possible: Diane 
BrandsteetCT, 5904 llenninger Dr. 
#106, Omaha :-lE 68104 

Seeks Friendship and 
Companionship 
Warm. shy, sen~itivc, friendly 32 yr. 
old male seeks friendship and 
companion~hip with others. I .ikcs 
movies, restaurants, theaters, and 
horseback riding. Write to Larry B., 
P.O. Box 6714, I incoln l°liE 68S06. 

Support Group 
AJDS, ARC, IHV+ Support 
Group first and third Wednesdays. 
Call 474-120S and ask for Gideon 
or Pat. 

Community 

Publication 

The New Voice ~ 
UPCOMING T H EME ISSUES ~ 

Omaha Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 

Th• Cheslerfleld. 1951 St. Mary's Ave. 342·1244 
Th• Diamond. 712 South 161h St, 342-9595 

WE NEED Y OUR CONTRIBUTIO N S 

MAY-BISEXUALITY 

J U NE-GAY PRIDE. POLITICAL ISSUES 

J ULY-DISABLED G A YS AND LESBIANS 
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The Max, 1417 Jackson. 346-4110 
The Run. 1715 Leavenworth, 449-8703 
The Stag• Door, 1512 Howard SI., 

Lincoln Bars. Clubs and Lounges 

Th• Board-Walk, 201h & 0, 474-9741 , 
Cherchez la lemme, 200 So 181h (lower level) 474-9162 
The Club, 116 No. 20th St., 474-56112. 
Kelly's. 200 So 181h, 474-9962 . 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 

Nebraska Statewide 
Affirmation of Nebraska. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501. United Methodists for Gay/Lesbian Concem&. Meets alternately in Omaha and 
Lincoln, second Friday of the month. Phone 478-9913. 
Coalition for Gay and Losblan Clvll Rlghta. Box 94822, Lincoln 68509. Advocacy group which lobbies for lesbian/gay civil rights, 
provides educational presentalions, publishes a newsletter and sponsors cultural and polilical programs. 
Imperial Court of Nebraaka. Box 3n2, Omaha 68102. Social organlzalion for the advancement or 1he gay sociely. Omaha meeting 
first Monday of each month, except holidays, Phone 733-1924. 
Nebraaka AIDS ProJect. Box 3512, Omaha 68103. Cen1er for Information, aupport, and coordination of AIDS relaled community ef
forts. Phone Omaha 342-4233 or toll-free statewide, 1-800-782-AIDS. 
The New Voice of Nebraska. Box 80819, Lincoln 68501. Monthly magazino serving the gay/lesbian community. Staff meels In 
Lincoln lhe first Wednesday of each month. Phone 475-7740 or 345-2181. 
UNL Gay/Laablan Resource Center. Room 342 (Mail: Room 222), tlebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Hotline: 472-5644. Social activ
ities, AIDS education project, roommate referral, support groups, and library. 

Lincf>l n 
Gay/Leablan Adult Children of Alcohollca. Group meets Sundays. Call 488-3190 for location (late in evening). 
Gay/Leeblan Alcoholica Anonymoua. Group meels every Tuesday and Friday. Phone AA central office for location, 466-5214. 
Capital City Couple11- Organization to promole positive aspects of alternative lifestyle relationships, creale stability In those re
lationships, and to share and socialize with other gay couple&. Phone 423-1374. 
Gay/Lesbian Information and Support Line. Box 94882, Lincoln 68509. Referral and support phone line staffed by peer counselors. 
Phone 472-4697 in evenings. 
L.mbda Raaource Center. 2845 R St. Meeting rooms, outpatient counseling, group activities. Phone 474-1205. 
Leabfan Support Group. Contacl Women'• Resource Center, Room 117, tlebraska Union. Uncojn 68588. Informal discussion group 
for lesbians; all womyn welcome. Meets weekly. Phone 472-2597. 
Lincoln legion of Lesbians. Box 30317, Lincoln 68503. Lesblar>-femlnlst coflectlve providing a newsletter, confidential referral, and 
support groups for lesbian& Sponsors cultural and social program,. 
Mlnlatry In Human Sexuality, Inc. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501 Hon-pror.t agency providing counseling, education, and supportive 
action for those seeking growth and understanding In the areas of sexuality and relationship& J . Benjamin Roe, Executive Director. 
Phone 476-9913. 
Hew Olrectlona Center. Short term individual coun&eling, support groups, classes. and workshops dealing with coming out, re
lalionship Issue,. parenting. Sliding fee scale. Phone 476-2802. 
Open Door Mlnlatry. To provide orthodox spiritual counseling to all people in need at no charge. Phone 474-3390. 
Parento/Frlenda of Le•blana and Gaye. Box 4374, Lincoln 68501. Support group for parentt, friends. and relatives of lesbians/gays. 
Meets fourth Tuesday of the month. Phone 435-4688. 
Third Culture. Non•residenlial subculture deali"9 with issues such as coming out, social behavior, the gay lifestyle, suicide, and drug 
or alcohol abuse. Phone 474-1205 (Pat). 
The Wlmmln'• Show. KZUM Radio 89.5 and 99.3 FM 12 p.m. • 3 p.m. every Sunday. 
Woman' • Journal-Advocate. Box 81226. Lincoln 88501. Monthly feminls1 publication. 

Omaha 
Gay/LHblan Alcohollcs Anonymous Group meets weekly Phone 345-9916. 
Dignity of Omaha.Providing common bonds through Mass and meetings for gays and lesbians and their friends. Regular Mass 
second Sunday of the month, 7 p.m., St. John'• lower level. Phone 341-1460 or 345-9426. 
Gay Parent• Support Group. Support group for gay parents who have chfldren. Phone 553-2308. 
Gay/Lesbian Al-Anon. Group meets Fridays at 8:15 p.m. at MCC. Phone 556.S907 
Lutherans Concerned of Omaha. Society of gay Christians and friends together to foster within a church climate of un,:lerstanding, 
Justice, and reconclllation among all women and men Phone 592-1209. 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha. Box 3173, Omaha 68124. Sunday worship at 10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.: Tue&day evening 
Bible study at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Mid-week Program at 7:30 p.m.; Adult Sunday Schoof at 9:10 a.m. Phone 345-2563 
New Voice Bowflng League. c/o New Voice of Nebruka, Box 3512, Omaha 68103. Wednesday at 9:15 p.m. Alternative sport al 
Ames Bowling Center. Phone 345-2181. 
Omaha Bualneu and Profeaolonal Club. Box 24973, Omaha 68124. Networking organization of business and profegsionaJ persons. 
Meet& third Wednesday of each month. Phone 345-2968. 
PACT (People of All Colore Together). Box 3683, Omaha 68103. A gay/lesbian Interracial organization that offers educational, pol
itical, and social activities. Phone 895-0865. 
Parenta/Frlenda of LHblana and Gays (P-FLAG). Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Support group for the parents, friends, and relatives of 
le&biano/gays. Phone 558-7481 (Ruth). 
Preabyterlana For LHblan/Gay Concerna. Organization meeting scheduled for February 28. Phone 733-1360 (Cleve). 
Project CONCERN. Box 3772, Omaha 68102 AIDS related Information. Speak.-.rs, brochures. posters, and VCR tapes. Phone 
4S5-3701. 
River City Bowling league. c/o Dan V., 2116 N 16th St. Apt. 12A, Omaha 68110. Sundays at 4:00 p.m. Altemalive sport at the Rose 
Bowl. Phone 344-3821. 
River City Mixed Chorua. Box 315. Omaha 68101. Volunteer community chorua for gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-sensitive men and 
women with tho goal or musical excellence In performance. Rehearsals Monday evenings. Phone 342-4775. 
Two-Wheeler• of Omaha (lWO) Motorcycle Club. 305 Turner Blvd. #8, Omaha 88131. 
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